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THE

PREFACE.
UPOM a careful Review of this enfuing Dif'

courfe, Ifind no caufe to make any ahatement

from the Title of it, which promifes to the

Reader no lefs than ffri^ Demonflratian. If
any ofthe following Argumentsfhould happen tofallfhort

of thefe pretenjions to the higheji and clearejlfort of

Proof that can he, it is wholly My fault, andI will mend
it upon the firft Notice of it. For I am fure that the

Suhjeii-matter is capable of the mofl rigorous Demonflra-

tion that ever was ; and it has always been held^ That

the Ejj'ential Properties and Affe^ions of a Body, fuch

as Quantity, Figure, and its relation to Place, &cc. are

the Proper Suhje^ of Demonflration. And let me here

add. That fuch a Doctrine as Tranfubftantiation, nei-

ther is, nor can he a Matter of Revelation,

For Scripture was given us, Either (ifl) to Reveal
things which were unknown to us hy Natural Light : Such
as the manner of the Creation ofthe World, ^ndthe great-
er and more amazing Secret of the Redemption of it^

wherein all Heaven was engaged y the Father fent the

Son , and the Son afterwards fent the Holy Ghofl j upon
which occafion we have a clear and man'ifefl declaration

of that Do^rine, which is commonly called the Trinity

of Perfens in the Godhead, which was notfo exprefs he-

fore, under the Old Tejlament. To thefe may be added,

J3 . /; - -..the



ii The Preface.

the ajfurance which is given us of a Refurre^ion^ and of

a future Jucigment^ and of the different portion of good

andhad men ; of the one in Happinefs with all the hlef-
.

ed Company ofHeaven^ and ofthe other in Eternal Tor-

r^ents prepared for the Devil and his Angels. Now thefe

are things which are 7/ndifcoverahle by Natural Light ;

hut being Revealed^ are very agreeable toit^ and in no-

ivife contradict it.

Or (idiy) Tofurnifh us with an Hiflory ofProvidence.,

and of Gods government of the World : Wherein moftof

the Divine Attributes, are vifibly difplayed. His Ho-

linefs and Juftice are to be^feen in his Judgments ^ his

Mercy in Deliverances.^ his Power in Miracles ; his Know*

ledg^ Faithfulnefs and Truth, in Prophefies ; andthe like,

Now this part of Scripture does only clear up andexem-

plify our Natural Knowledg ofGod', and our Reafon tsfo

farfnm being difirejjed^ that it is very muchflrengthened

and confirmed by it : As to compare great things with

fmallj the Grammar Rule is provedandconfirmedby the

Example.

Or C^dly} It was given us to improve our Natural

Notices, and inforce our Natural Obligations to thofe

• [}^ti£s^ which we owe to God^ our Neighbour and our

felves. And here our Reafon triumphs, and is made

perfe^.

Or (4thly) To eftablijh certain Religious Ordinances

and Infiitutions ; fuch as are the Sacraments., Religious

Affemblies, Preaching, and the like : which our very:

Reafon doesfuhfcrihe and approve as wife and holy Ap-

pointments^ and as highly Infrumental to a good Life.

Now thefe are matters worthy of God, andfuch as all

the Wifdom in the World would expe^jhould be the Con-

tents ofa Divine Revelation. If Godfhould vouchfafe

to make new Difcov^ries to the World., a man would look
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forfomevohat of this nature^ which JhouU improve us,

and jupply the defers of Human VHderflandiytg, and

tend to the perfeUing of our Nature. But no man would

expe^ that God fhould fend after us from Heaven to

unteach us all that ever he had taught us in the day of

our Creation, andtohkfsusmthfuch Difcoveries as

thefe. That the fame Body is in thefame Place, and

is not in the fame Place at the fame time. That the

Duration of ^4 Hours is the Duration of i6%% Tears.

That a Miles Diflance, and the Diflance of loooo Miles

is Equal. That the fame thing may Exiff, and not Exifl

at once. That thefelf-fame fwgle thingmay have two con-

trary Hatures at the fame time^ and not he what it is
;

together with the reft of the Myfleries of Tranfubflan-

tiation.
' We arefure that a Divine Revelation cannot

contradid the Common Senfe and Reafon of Mankind ; for

that would he to pronounce them Falfe Witnefles of God,

whenhy thefe alone we know that there is aGod^andare

led to the difcovery of his Eternal Power and Godhead
;

which mu(i he known hefore we ' can think of Revelation.

For it is in vain to talk of the Word of God, till we know

that there is a Godwhofe Word this Revelation is. In

fhort. If anyfuppofed Revelation fhould contradict the

plain Principles of Reafon, it would he thefame thing, or

rather worfe, than if that Revelation fhould contradi^ it

felf For if a Revelation fhould contradid it felf,̂ me

couid not indeed receive it upon thofe terms, hecaufewe

fhould he hound to helievs it and dishelieve it at once,

and therefore we could not helieve it at all-. But if this ~

Revelation fhould contradid the plain Principles of Rea-

fon, then it would overthrow that Vnder(landing which we

are fure we receivedfrom the hands of God \ And thers-

fore if we fhould renounce our Reafon to helievefuch a Re-

velation, we mufl in that cafe
' part with a Certainty for
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an Vncertahty. For we cannot know Q unlefs we will re*

ceive it hlindfold, and then we know nothing) That ever

any Revelation came from God^ till our Reafonhas mads

it cut to us that it did : And therefore to abandon our

Reafon for the fake of any Revelation^ is to make our

felvesfurcr ofthe thingproved, than of the Proof it feIf

which is very ahfurd ; for that which makes us certain of

another things mujl needs he firH and hefi known to us.

I Ihould not have put fuch a Cafe, as this^ for it is an

imp fallible Cafe, k^t that the Papifts themfelves have put

it, and have decided it the wrong way, and have made
Axiomes andfelf'.evident Principles out of thefalfe de-

termination of it. So Cartes concludes his Firfl^ Book of

Principles ;
''' Thai we mufl fix this in our minds as the

" chief atidprincipal Rule, That thofe things which are
^^ revealed to us- hy God, are to he believed as the mo(l
" certain of all others: And although perchance the mofl
" clear and evident Light of Reafon that can he, fhould
^^ feem to fuggefl to us the contrary, yet we muff believe
' Divine Authority alone, rather than our own Judg-
" ment. Now this Ifay is an impoffhle Cafe ; for we

have not a more clear and evident proof, than the moH
clear and moH evident Light of Reafon that can he, Ei-

ther that God has revealed any one Do^rine inparticular^

Or made- any Revelation at all. Or that there is a God.

/ind therefore if any revealed Do^rine in particular can

he fuppofed to c'ontraditl the moH clear andmoH evident

Light of Reafon that can he,fo that it ought to he fet a-

fide and disbelieved as Falfe ; Then that Do&rine does

therein overthrow both its own Credit, and the belief of
a Revelation in general, and even of a Deity : And con-

^fequently it is, as Ifaidy an Impojfible Cafe, and a per-

fe^ hconfisfency
; for at once it fuppofes the belief of

a Divine Revelationy andyet destroys the belief of any

fuch thing. f The
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The Gentlemen of the Port Royal^ in their Logick or

Art of Thinkings have advanced this Rule of Cartes to

the Hate and degree of an Axiome, or undoubted Princi-

ple : F(7/- M Part 4. Chap. 7. they make this ^ together

with two other Axiomes which ufher it in, to he the Foun-

dation of Faith. I fhall ccnfider them all three,

^AXIOME viir.

A Man ought not to deny that which is clear and

evident, for not being able to comprehend that which
\s obfcure. This is hut a lame Axiome

; for tho it he

Truth, yet it is not the whole Truth in this matter : For

a Man ought not to deny that which is clear and evideyit

upon any acccunt whatfoever. He aught not to go againsf

known Truth, Q for that is the EngUfh of what is clear

and evident ) for the fake of any things either known or

unknown.

AJ^ 10 ME IK.

It is of the nature of a Finite mind, not to be able

to comprehend that which is Infinite. This is an un-

douhtedTruth, and no man cangainfay it ; only it has the

misfortune to he found here in had company, and to he

applied tofalfe purpofes, as xpe fhallfee by. andhy.

• AXIO M E X.

TheTeflimony of a Perfon infinitely powerful, in-

finitely wife , infinitely good , and infinite!) true

,

ought to have more force to perfuade our Minds,

than the mod convincing Reafons. But I ask againy

Have i]>e any more th*Jn the moft convincing Reafons, to

per-
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perfuaJe us that there is anyfuch Per/on thus quaUfied>

Or that this Infinitely Credihle and Adorahle Being has

given any Teflimony at all > Ifnot ^ Then Ifay, that this

Axiome is anlncmfi^ency, itfupplants it[elf, and un-

dermines the very ground on which itfiands. That muft

needs he a very tottering and ruinous foundation offaithy

which is eftahlifhed upon a contrariety andoppofitionto

the Moft Convincing Reafons : But an ahfurd Religion

may he glad offuch Ax/omes as it can get^ and muft he

content to he fervedvoith an ahfurd Logic

The MefTieurs promife us here tofayfomewhat more of
Faith afterwards, which accordingly they do,Q\\2i^. n.
and therefore thither we willfollow them, andfee how

they apply thefe Axiomes to eftahlifh Tranfubftantia-

tion. Where firft they inculcate their former Axiome in

thefe words, ''Heft certain, &c. It is certain that

" Divine Faith ought to have more power over our Minds,
" than, our own Reafon. And this is certain, evenly
^^ Reafon it felf, which fhews us, that we ought always

" to prefer that which is more certain , hefore that
^^'
which is lefs certain ; and that it is more certain that

*' what Godfays, is true, than what our Reafon perfuades
" us ; hecaufe God is more uncapahle of Deceiving us,

^^ than our Rejifon of heing Deceived. Now, if what

Reafon perfuades us, he not certain, when, for inftance.,

it perfuades us that there is a God, then there is no pof-

fihle certainty of a Revelation, which fhallftand in com-

petition with Reafon, and he preferred 'hefore it. And
therefore this is the old Enchantment over again y

whkh perfe^ly turns the Reafon of Mankind into a Stone
^

fa that it cannot move one ftep either forward or hack-

ward. For if the fmft clear and evident light of Rea-

fon that can he, ( as Cartes'j word is), if the moft con-

vincing Reafons \as the Port- Royal word is) may he

jalfe.
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falfe^ Then it is impofihle for us us to know any thing :

Njy^ It is impoffihle for us fo much as to know^ that we

know nothing.

But in the very next wor^s they relent, attd tell us

quite another fiery. *' Neanmoins a confiderer, &c.
••* Neverthelefs to confider things esa^ly, that which we
''^ evidently perceive, hothhy Reafon, or hy the faithful

" report of our Senfes, is never contrary to that which
" Divine Faith teaches us. But that which makes us

*' believe fo, is, that we take no heed where it is that

*^ the evidence of our Reajon and of our Senfes ought to

" flop, and to go no further. Methinks men fhould con-

fider things exa^h before they lay down Axiomes and

frfi Principles, and not after : For now it Jeems that

Revelation is never contrary to the evidence of Reafon,

or the faithful report of our Senfes, (^for if they are

never contrary to that
.^

then that is never contrary to

them ) and therefore the oppofition which wasfuppofed to

be betwixt them, and the renouncing of Reajon, and

cleaving to Faith, whichfollowedthereupon,proves to be

wholly a miflake. So that they have plainly given up

their loth Axiome for Nonfenfe ; and now they are up-

on a new queftion., which is concerning the juft bounds

and full extent of fenfe and reafon, and to fhew how

fhort fighted they both are in difcerning a bit of

Bread.

Their next words are thcfe : Par exemple, &c.
" For Example, Our Senfes Jhew us clearly in the Sa*
" crament fome roundnefs and whitenefs ; but ourfenfes

" do not teach as whether it be the fubftance of Bread

^^which^aufes our eyes to perceive this Roundnefs and
*'

^"hitenefs r And thus Faith is not contrary to the evi-

" dence of our Senfes, ivhen it tells us, that this is not

" the fubftance of Bread, which is abolifhed, having

\^ " been
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*' been changed into the Body of Jefus ChriH hy the My -

" Hery of Tranfubftantiation, and that we fee nothing
^^ more than the[pecks and appearances of Bread which
*' fillI remain,although thefuhftance he alolifhed^ and he
*' no more. Wljen the Papifts Are dfpr^fed to make them-

felves merry with the follies of uspoor Hereticks^ there

is nofuch happyfuhjeSl of their Drollery as thiSy That

ive pretend to fee SuhHances^ and havs fuch exquifite

Senfes as will penetratefarther and deeper than all other

mens. Now on the other hand we can tell them very.fe-

rioufly^ that we neverfaw Roundnefs or Whitenefs in our

lives, nor can any of our Senfesfhew us anyfuch rarities

:

We cannot deny hut that we have feen Round and White

Suhflances or Bodies, or pieces of Matter, call them what

you will; hut as for Roundnefs andWhitenefs,ive believe

them to he ohje^s fo dazling, that they would certainly

blind us. The roundnefs, and whitenefs, and fweetnefs

which theyfee and tafl in the Sacrament without a Sub-

je5i, are the round, and white, and fweet nothings which

xoe never yet faw nor tafled, tho we fometimes promife

them to our Children for Fairings. But Suhftances we

continually fee, and cannot look hefide them :. For every

thing which is feen, heard, fmelt, tafled^ or felt, is a

Suhfiance, and which ismore^ it is a grofs material Sub-

fiance, or elfe it could not affe^ and make an impreffm

upon fuch grofs material organs of Senfe as ours ure.

What is it thrtfo feelingly moves our Senfes, andrefifls

our Touch, hut a Body or Material Suhfiance ? For Ten

thoufand Roundneffes and White-'ieffes will not make up

One Ohjetl of Senfe. And asfor the inflance which lies

before us, of a piece of Bread, it is a Suhftuiice the

moft familiar, and heft known to us of alt others.

We can fee, and tafle, andfeel, andfmell it, and know

it blindfold, dnd not only we, but moji of the Crea-

Uires
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tures ahcut us can fee^ andtaHe^and [mellihe Suhjlance

of Bread as well as ive^ and know it very diHinclly, iwd .

will Jingle it out from twenty other R')und and IVhite-'

SuhHances whatfoever. And their Senfes were certainly

given them to difcern Suhflances and not Accidents^, for

otherwife a round andwhite Stone ^ or a reund and white

Chip^ wouldferve their turn as well ; hut Figure and Co-

lour are not their hujlnefs^ hut a Suhslance^ which will

nourifh them^ and which will he altered and affimilated

into the fuhHame of Flefh and Blood. And therefore

whether thefuhflance of a Wafer he Breads or whether

it he a Humane Body^ I will refer it wholly to all the

Animals in the World, which love Bread, and will not

feize upon a living Man
; for they are competent and in-

differentjudges in this matter : Always excepting thofe

Animals which are the Majlers of The School of the

Eucharift ; for they are all Parties and Bigots, and
efpecially the Dog of Lisbon. Infhort, I challenge all

the world to tell me what there is helonging to the fuh-

flance of Bread, which we do notfee and difcern hy our

fenfes, and which is not faithfully reported to us hy them.

And therefore when our fenfes evidently fhew us, that a

Wafer is the fuhfiance of Bread, and on the other hand,

the Popijh Faith teaches us that it is not the fuhHance

of Bread, hut thefuhrtance of a Human Body, That
Faith is plainly contrary to the evidence of our Senfes ;

which hecaufe the Meffieurs faid hefcre. Divine Faith
Never is, it leaves their Faith under a different cha-

racter from that which is Divine.

They proceed in the following words, " Nortrc raifon

"de mefme, &c. Our Reafon in like manner fhews us
that one Jingle Body is not at the fame time in divers

^^places, nor two Bodies in one and the fame place ; hut

C " this
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*' this ought to he underHood of the natural condition of
' Bodies^ lecai-zfe it would he a defecl of Reafon for a
'• Man to imagine that our Mind^ heing Finite^ is ahle to

'• comprehend hwfar the Infinite Power of God reaches.

*' And therefore when Hereticks, in order to dejiroy

*"' the M}fieries of Faith, as the Trinity, Incarnation

*' and Bucharifl^ do ohjeEi thofe PretendedImpnjfihilities
" which they drawfrom Reafin^ in this very thing they

" themfelves do vijihly departfrom Reafcn, in pretend- .

" in^ to he ahle to Comprehend in their Finite Mind the
^^ Infinite extent of the Power of God.

In this fhort paffage there are many things liahle to

exception. For (ift,) Our Reafon does not only fhew^ uSy

that one ftngle Body is not at the fame time in divers

Places, hut it fhews us alfo that it cannot be in divers

Places at once, for this reafon, hecaufe rn that cafe one

Jingle Body would he divers Bodies, which is a Contra-

diciion. And therefore (xdly,} The Limitation which

follows, is falfe. That this ought to he underfloodof the

Naturjil Condition of Bodies, andrejlrainedonly to that.

For whether Bodies he in a Naturalccndition, or Super^

natural, one Jingle Body cannot he divers Bodies at the

fame time, for then it is no longer oneJingle Body. No
Supernatural cafe or condition can make a Contradi^ion to

he true. For inflame, St. John Baptifl told the Jews

that God was ahle of thofe Stones, ivhich lay upon the

Banks of Jordan, to raife up Children unto Abraham.

In their Natural condition they were Stones, hut in this

Supernatural condition they would have heen Men ; hut:

in no condition was it pojfihiefor them to he hoth Stones

andMen at thefame time, hecaufe it is a Ret)Ugnancy.

For to fay, a Stone is a Man, is tofay a St me is not a

Stone, that is tofay^ it is mt^ or it is nothing at all,

which
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ivhich Ihope uo Man will fay is t^jt ivork of an Ir.finitz

Tower. And therefore (^i^Xy^infaying^ That One Bod

v

ca'^HOt he in divers ph:es at ome, we do net thc'sLy

imagine that a Finite Mind can coritprehend how far /he

Infinite Tower of God reaches ; This is loth a falfe

charge^ and a falfe inference. Fi»r what has OrAnipotency

to do with nothing > To effect Nothings is a derogation to

all Fower^ much wore is it beneath that which is Infi-

nite. When therefore we vindicate the Divine Tower,

and affert the Infinity of it., andfay it is remwed at

the greatefl diHancefrom all defeU^ Is this to fay that

a Finite mind can comprehend it ? No; God forbid that

our headsfhmld he filled withfuch crofs Topilh Contra-

di^ions^as to fay, that every Contradiilion is Impofiihle,

and yet this Contradi^ion is Toffihle ; That a Finite

may hold an Infinite, and that the Greater may he con-

tained by the Lefs. We admire and adore the Infinite

Tower of God, and we are fenfihle of it every Minute,

for in Him we live and move and have our Beings and
yet we do not comprehend it ; neither have ive the leafl

thought or imdgination of Comprehending it
; for we

know that-this is utterly Inconfifient with the neceffary

Imperfe^ion and Limitation of a Creature Jlate. The

Infinite Tower of God flands like a Great Mountain.

Now we canfee a great Mountain only hy parts, and can-

not view it all roundat once, much lefs can we grafp or

comprehend it, andtake it up in our Arms. But yet as

we know and fee, that this incomprehenfible Mmntain

Q which is an ObjeB too big for ,our Senfes } is not a

Valley ,• fo we are full as fure that Ferfedion is not Irft-

perfe^ion, and that Infinite Tower (^tho we never pre-

tended to meafure the extent of it ^ is freefrom all

hnpotency, and cannot atchieve Impoffihilities and No-

C 1 things.
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//'//^s^j. As we knmv hj his Necejfary Exiffeme that

God'cannot ceafe to Be, arJ hy his Infinite Wifdom that

he cannot En\ andhy his Infinite Truth that it is Im-

pojfihle for GoJ to Lj e : So tve are ajfured hy hij Infi-

nite Foiirr that he cannot make a Ccntradi^ion^ a N^o-

thinq^, an Jm. jii'tency. which is ahvays unmade again as

faji as it is made. If God fhould Create' and Annihi-

late a thing at once, he wouldplainly effe^ neither, and

nothing would follow upon fuch an Impojfihle AB.
(ij-thlVj) The Meffieiirs infinuate, as' if the Impojfi-

hilities which are brought againft Tranfubftantiation

were of the fame fort, and as Falfe and Pretended,

as thofe which are ohjecled againfl the Trinity, and the

Incarnation of our Saviour ; hut Ifhall leave that to the

judgment of every indifferent Reader, after he has

weighed andconfidered thefollowing Difcouife.

And thus I have at leafi fhaken thofe Axiomes, which

were purpofely erecled as Strongholds, to cover and fhel-

ter the ahfurd Do^rines of the Church of Rome, andef

pecially that of Trafubftantiation,' hyfeigning that Re-

velation and Reafon are at variance, and that in that

Cafe Reafon is to he abandoned. It may juflly he ad^

mired that Cartes, a Man of clear Senfe, fhould hegin

fiAch Rules-, hut it is to he rememhred. That he was to

make fome amends for the hold Truths he had elfewhere

delivered ; and likewife. That he was able to comple-

ment the Church of Rome, as well as he did particular

Ferfons, without heing a Slave to his Complement : for

when he was prefed with what he had faid uponjuck

Occafions, andwith his own very words ; he ufed to tell

them, Urbanitas Styli Gallici te fefeltit, you did not

underHand a French Complement. 1 doubt not hut the^

Learned Men of the Port Royal did ver) well under-

fiand
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ftandit ; but it is their Craft to makefilver Shrines for
Diana ^ and all the Commendation we can give thern^ is

to fay^ that they are very ahle Workmen^ and Mafiers

of their Trade
^
fuch a one as it is.

To conclude, Reafcn is that whereby we chufe our Re-
ligion^ andjiidg whether it he a R^elation which came

from God^ and whereby we diHinguifh betwixt the Bi-

ble and the Alchoran. And, as Cartes fays^ If a Turk p
or a Heathen

J
being induced by fome Falfe Reafonings^ 2.^0bj^

fhould embrace Chrifiiamty, and d'rdnct know that it Art. 5.

came from God^ he would not thereupon be a Chriflian^

but rather he imuld be guilty of a Sin, in not
^fi''^g his

Reafon aright. Reafon is that whereby we interpret a
Revelation ; or elfe a man can give no reafon why he in-

terprets it in that manner, rather than in another. And
as St. Paul fpeaks in another Cafe, Do ye not know
that the Saints Ihalljudg the World ? ^c. Do ye not

know that Reafon muft judg of the Sum cf Religion ?

And if the whole mufi be judged by it. Is it unworthy
to judg in the fmalkfi Matters, fuch as a Phrafe^ or a
Figured Shall it not judg infoplain andfo eafie a Cafe
as this ? That ChriB's Body en which the Womanpoured
her Alahajler Box of Ointment^ Matth. 26. ii. was his

living f<lafural Body ; And the Body which Jofeph of
Arimathea ^f^f^ and buried, Matth. 27. 58. was his

dead Natural Body • And the Body of Chrijl which is to

he Edified, Eph. 4. 1 2. is the Church, or Society of all

Chrijiian People ; And the Body of Chrifi which is to be
eaten, Matth. 26. 26. is the Sign, or Sacrament, or

Memorial of his Body .-» If Reafon may notjudg in this

Cafe, by confideringandexamining thefe feveral Places',

but is to befet afide or renounced, and the Letter of
Scripture is to d^termini it ; Then Iamjure, that if the

Com-
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Commiinicant^ hy u'lrtue of thofe ivor^Sy This is my
Body, eats the Natural Bo^y of Chnfl either dead or

alive , At the fame time he alfo eats up all Chriflian

People hy virtue of St. Paul's ivords, ivho in like mariner

exprefly calls Them the Body of Chrift. In a wordy

ivhaffoever is helieved or done in Religion^ mufl he hy

. Reafon, or elfe it is an Irrational Belief and Pra^ice,

For Reafon is :he Principle of a Man ; and whatfoever

is not done hy it^ is not done hy the Man, it is not an

Humane Ac^, hut the Atl of a hrute. Whenever there-

fore I become a Scholar in the School of the Eucharifl,

and renounce the Reafcn which God has given me^ to em-

hrace the Romiih Docirine of Tranfubflantiation,/ am
fully refolved to keep a decorum in it^ and I will cer-

tainly go over to that Church upon all Four.

Ihave not thus much infisfed upcn Reafon^ hecaufe we

are deslitute of Scripture-proof, to fhew that Tranfub-

flantiation isfalfe; for we have not a clearer andful-
ler evidencefrom Revelation, that our Saviour came into

the World, than we have that his Body, even finee his

Refurreciion, is fuch, as cannot poffihly he prefentin

form of hread. As to name no more, huke 2^. ^^. Be-

hold my hands and my kct, that it is I my felf: han-

dle me and fee , for a Spirit hath not fle(h and bones,

as ye fee me have. Thefe are the Scripture-marks of

our Saviours hody, which he himfelf gave on purpofe to

know it hy. But can we p^jffihly hehold Hands and Feet

in a Wafer ? Can we handle andfee fiefh and hones in

it > If "we cannot. Then it is not he himfelf', otherwife

thefe are fallacious Marks of him, for round nefs and

whitenefs, and no Hands and Feet, and no Flefhand

Bones, might have heen the Marks as well- But I was

herehy willing to fhew , that as Scripture is againsi

Tranfub-
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Tranfubfl:antiation,y^ the primitwe Light of Reafonis

againH it too^ the Vmvritten as well as the Written

Wordof God : And that as Tranfubflantiation tends

to the definition of all that is Man or Christian in us
;

So on the other hand, Common Senfe^ Reafcn, Chriffia-

nity^ and ail that is within us, does rife up in oppofition

againji fo monflrous and mifchievous a Doilrine,

I





THE

ABSOLUTE IMPOSSIBILITY
O F

CtanfubftantfatiDU
DEMONSTRATED.

TRanfuhflantiafion is not the Name of one
fingle Abfurdity, but it fignifies as Le-

gion does, many Thoufands in one. For

which reafon it is very hard to draw
them up, or put them into any good order, which
however I fliall endeavour to do under thefe two
Heads :

FirH, Of Inteile^ual Ahfurdities.

And Secondly^ Of TraUicd Ahfurdities.

I. The firft Head is of IntelkSlual Ahfurdities*^

by which I mean fuch Falfhoods as are repugnant
to the common Reafon and Underftanding of Man-
kind. And I purpofely wave all thofe Abfurdities of
Tranjulflantiation which contradidl our Senfes, be-

caufe if a man be bent upon it, and will outface me
out of all my fenfes, as I cannot believe him, ibi

D can-
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cannot difprove him : If he fays the Sun does not

ihine, when at the fame time I am reaJly dazled

w ith the hght and brightnefs of it, I can only fay

as I find, and appeal to his own fenfes, and defire

him to do me right. In cafe a RomaniH iliould bear

me down, that the Bible in my hand is not a Book,

but the hving Judg of Controverfie, Pope Innocent

the Eleventh, and all the Biiliops of the Chriftian

World fitting together in Council \ I cannot help

my felf : efpecially if he pretend to have chang'd

the Book into fuch, and fo many living men by fay-

ing fome powerful charming words over it ,• and
further, if in condefcenfion and compliance with
tlie frailty of human fenfe, he likewife acknowledges

that it looks like a Printed and Bound Book, and is

cloath'd with all the Accidents and Properties of a
Book, and that one part of the Enchantment lies

in this, that tho in all appearance it is a Book, yet

it is in reality Pope hnocent the Eleventh, and an
Aflembly of living Biiliops ; in this cafe I cannot

plead my fenfes,becaufe he has already foreclofed the

ufe and evidence of them. But if he goes on to

tell me utter Impoiribilities,and after havinga&m'd
to me that the two Epiftles of St. Peter Sire nothing

elfe but Pope Innocefit in perfon ; and that thevery

fame Holy Father ( whom I have in my hand at

LonJon^ is alfo at the felf fame tinie perfonally

prefent at Homeland at 'Paris y and at/:7^f^»«> and ir|

ten thoufand other very remote pl^^-j -he tjien puts

me into a way to break the Enchantment,/ and t<!>

overthrow his Dclufion with fuch Argunients, as

will not be fatisfkd hyia^yingyTJ^attr^fJa/iJjesi/yiay If

n It
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It is not fuch a !i2;ht and ludicrous Cheat as this

1 have been nov/ fpeakipg of, which the Church of

Ron7e has put upon the World for many Ages toge-

ther ; for then [ qucflion whether I fhould ever have

employed my Pen againft it
;
(though it is an indig-

nity to mankind to impofe upon them, to deceive

and make children of them ) but the Romi/fj delu-

fion is of an higher nature, for it is the Cheat of a

bit of Bread which you muil believe to be a man's

body, nay to be a God : And accordingly if you
will not worfliip and bow down to this bit of Bread,

and acknowledg it to be your Maker, then iliall

you be condemned for an Heretick \ then will they s^e the Book

zealoufly teJl you, That they mil no more pray for you q w^^"
'"

than they will for a Dog ; an^l that as your Body fries Reign.

in a Smithfield Fire^ Jo your Soul /hallfor ever burn

in Hell. And therefore it is of as great con fequence
to men, as their fouls and bodies are worth, to know
the truth of this matter,* for which caufe learned-

ly intreat them to weigh and ponder theArguments,
and carefully to attend to the Demonftrations,

which I fliall here lay down before them^
To proceed with the more ftrength and clearnefs

in this matter, and to avoid needlefs Repetitions,

and fuch like incumbrances of a Difcourfe, I iliall

here premife fome very reafonable Demands, which
without any man's leave I Ihall take for granted

:

I. That a Dodirine which confifts of Impollibilities,

IS an impoflibie Doctrine, x. That Omnipotency
it felf cannot make an ImpofTibility ; for what can-

not be done at all,cannot be done by Almighty Pow-
er. Suppofingan infinite excefs of Power, (as we
are fure there is in God) yet it cannot do what can-

D i not
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not be done. 3. That a Contradiction is an Fm-
poilibility.

From thefePremifcs I fhall infer, That every Con-
tradicftion which is contained in the Dodirine of
tranfiihftantiation^ is an undoubted proof of the Im-
poIlibiUty of it ; fo that it never was, is, or can be
true , and that the pretence of Omnipotency it

felf cannot fupport it.

I. The firft and mod: obvious Contradidlons in

it, are thofe which follow upon aflerting, That the
felffame Body is in Heaven and Earth, and upon in-

numerable far diflant Ahars at once.

B

D
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** Exigence, by which being left without Extenfion-

"of Parts, and rendred independent of Place, it

" maybe one and the fame in many Places at once,
*' and whole in every part of the Symbols, and not
'^ obnoxious to any Corporeal Contingencies. Thus
far he. It may be, a few new-deviled terms, and
half a dozen IncDnfiflent: Words contradidioufly

jumbled together , are able to overthrow a

Demondration. We will try whether they can or

no. As for the Privileges and Prerogatives of this-

Body ( which it mud always be carefully remem-
bred is an Organized Human Body ) to Exift with-
out Extenfion of Parts, to be whole in every part
of the Symbols, and not to be obnoxious to any
Corporeal Contingencies, they are Myfleries- which
will keep cold, and we fhall confider them by and
by. The Thing to be thought of at prefcnt, is

A Supernatural manner of Exigence, ^ whereby this

Body is rendred independent- of Tla-ce^ and may he

one and thefame in many ?laces at once.
,

.

This Body which exifls in a Supernatural man-
ner, mud either, (i.) Be every where^ and in all

Places ; which manner of Exigence is; Immenfe
and Infinite, and peculiar to God alone,- It is a Di-
vine Attribute;, and where there is one Divine
Attribute, there are all the reft. But if by an Im-
poflible Suppofttion this manner of Exiflence were
Communicable to a Body, yet it woujd not ferve

their purpofe ; for then tins Body woul/d be in too
many Places at once^ in albother Piacesout of th^
Sacrament, as well as in it ; and fo there would be no
need of Priefls to make Gbrifl's Body in the Sacrar

ajent, which WQuid be a things very, inconvenient^
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at leafl for that Order of Men. Or elfe (x.) This

Body u hich is Independent of Place, muft be in ho

Place ; and then with its Supernatural manner of

Exiftence, it does not Exiil at all ; for tliat which

is No- where, is nothing. Or( ;^/yand /afily ) It

muft be fomevohere ; for let the manner of Exiftence

be what it will, Natural, or Supernatural, or In-

finite , ftill this Body , which is independent of

Place, muft cither be Every-where , or Some-
where, or No- where. If this Body be Everywhere,

as was fhewed before, it would be Infinite, which is

Blafphemy ; for if a Body may have Divine Attri-

butes, and be a God, then God may be a Body.

And then again, if this Body be No-where, it is Non-
Exiftent and Nothing. And therefore it remains

that it be Somewhere : And this is eafiJy granted

;

for it is faid to be in many Places at once, which is

many Some-wheres. Well, if it may be in many
Places at once, it may be in one of thofe many
Places ; This is undeniable, and muft be granted

us. Let us make ufe therefore once again of the

former Scheme, and let this one Place be A, and D
the Body in it ,• and now at laft, though this Body
D be independent of Place, yet we are fure of it

in one Place, for it is in A. But it feems, it may
be in feveral other places at the fame time : Be it

fo, and let B and C be two of thofe other Places,

and let D be the felffame independent Body in

thofe Places ; and then we are haunted again with

all the former Contradidions. D is in A, and at

the fame time D is not in A, for it is in B, which
is not in A. Again, D is wholly in B, and D'rs

wholly out of B at the iame time, for it is in C,

which
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which is wholly out of B. So that this pretended

Supernatural manner of Exiflence, is full of Con-
tradidions, that is to fay, it is ImpoHible. Which
was to be Demonflrated.

In this foregoing Demonflration I have taken the

word Vlace in the largeft Senfe, fo as to contaia

Angels and Spirits, who are Somewhere ^ and v/ho

cannot be Blfewhere at the fame time. And this I

did on purpofe to iliew, Thi^t though the Body of

Clirifl: ihould be prefent after the manna- of a Spi-.

ntj without filling a Place, or having pny relation

to the Dimenfions of it, (which was the old Hypo-
thefis, before the Beprefenter came witli his n^w
Jargon} ; and though it took up no more room
than a Thought does in a Man's Mind, 3^etitwere

impolTible for it to be in many Places at once. So
that if we fhould grant Matter to be Immaterialj

and a Body to be a Spirit, yet the Papifl^ are fo yjf
tangled in the Abfurdity of this Dod:rinp, that it

would do them no good to allow them half a fcore

Contradicf^ions , neither would it any way relieve

them, or free them from the refl. Whereas on the

other hand, a Body is known to ^W and p(?fle& the
Pl^ce in which it is, and is circupifcrihed by the
bounds and limits -of the Place,; which is comment -ncforifioD ^^

furate to the Magnitude and Figure of the Body ;

^o.that if a Body fhould j^e in many Places at once,

i^ might npt only have quite contrary Situations*
. riouSftb

and he EaH^ -f^^^4, ^(^^^^^ and SomJ^^pi it felf, be ««"^>>^ •''^:^

above it felf^ .and below it felf all at once ; b^ut aFfo
'^^"'

it \\0\i\dh&fynurn{crih€d and net CircurAfcrihd at

the fanie ^9[i5^i(^hi(?h is ^ ^very.plain andopea Cpi?-

Jjadu^i9i\i, .r^^^yv f;jg>siV alij io fitoj 2£w rioid//

«nii.^K .hDJc-iilnom^Qt^Th*
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z. The Second Head of Contradictions are thofe

which attend the Doctrine of Tranfubflantiation in

point of Time. Every thing that has now a Being,

either always had a Being, and is Eternal ; which

only God is ; or elle it had a beginning of its Being,

in which it has continued ever fince ; which is the

condition of all Creatures ; and this Continuance of

d Creature in Being we call the Duration of it,

which is fo eflential to all Subflances, whether Ma-
terial or Immaterial, that it is abfolutely infeparable

from them : For when their Being began, their Du-

ration began ; and when their Duration ceafes, th^ir

Being ceafes. This Duration is counted by Days,

Months,' and Years, and fuch like greater or lefler .

portions of Time; which 7//wf is nothing elfe but

the meafure of Duration, whereby we reckon how
long a Subftance has continued or perfevered in

Being. And now we have a Tefl in our hands, to

try w^ietherit be not abfolutely impoflible for.th^

, Tranfubflantiation-Body in the Sacrament to be the

very Body of Chrift , . which was born of the

Virgin Mary. ....

- The Body which • wdsTSorn of the Virgin Mary
has continued in Being 1688 years ,• whereas the Be-

(4) Conficiunt dy which the Priefl {a) made yeflerday, has conti-
ChriftiCorpus j^^gj j^ Being but one Day ; but the Duration of

Catech^rrid. onc Day only, cannot be the Duration of 1688
deEuch^Sx. years : And the Duration of 1688 years is now in-
^^^Lngdun. fcparablefrom the Body of Chrift born of the Vir-

gin Mary, for the Duration of a Subftance is infepa-

rable from the Subilance ; therefore the Body,

which thePrieft made yeflerday,cannot be the Body
which was born of the Virgin Mary, Which was
to be Demonftrated. Agaiff,
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Again ; If the Body in the Sacrament which was

made, that is, began to be jeflerday , is the fame

Body which has continued 1688 Years, then the

fame Body continued 1687 Years, and upwards,

before it began to be ; but before it began to be, it

was not in Being ; and confequently, in every Mi-

nute during that 1687 Years, the fame Body was
in Being, and was not in Being. Which amounts

to Millions of Contradidions.

Once more. It mud be granted. That the Caufe

is in Being hefore the Effect ; and it would be a dou-

ble Repugnancy to fay the contrary ,• for tlien the

Effed: would be both before it felf, for it is not an

•Effed: till it be Caufed ; and alfo before its Caufe,

and fo would be Caufed by that which is not. Now
the Caufes of the Tranfubftantiation-Body are thefe

amongft others, i. The Bread out of which it is

produced ; which is fo necedary, that this Change
cannot be wrought out of any other Subftance in

the World, Flefh nor Fifh, Pillar nor Poft, nor any
thing elfe that can be named ; and therefore this is

the necelTary Matter of the Tranfubflantiation-

Body, or the Caufe out of which it is made, i/y. The
Baker by whom the Bread was made ; for he that is

a Caufe of the Caufe, is a Caufe of the thing Cau-
fed. 3/}', The Marvellous Operator, the Prieft, who
makes the Body, together with his Intention.

4/y, Which feems to be an InHrumental Caufe, his

Pronouncing thefe words, Hoc enim eft Corpus meunt,

in one Breath, ^/y, The Confideration Vvhich moved
hini to fay a Mais at tliat time*

E 13ut
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But neither the Bread nor the Baker,nor the Priefl:

nor his Intention, nor his Voice nor his Breath, nor
the Propofal, fuppofe of Twelve- pence, to him to

fay a Mafs ; neither all nor any of thefe, which were
the Caufes of that Tranfubdantiation- Body, which
was made yefterday, and did contribute more or

Icfs to the producing of it ^ I fay, none of thefe

Caufes were in Being an Hundred years ago ; and
if the Caufes were not in .Being, much lefs was the

Effed: in Being, otherwife the EffecSt muH be before

the Caufe, which is impollible. But the Body of

Chrifl, born of the Virgin Mary ^ was in Being

1600 Years ago, which is more than One hundred
Years ago, and this is impofTible for the Tranfub-
Ilantiation-Cody which was made yefterday ,• there-

fore it isimpcflible for the Tranfubftantiation-Body

to be the Body of Chrifl born of the Virgin Mary,

a, E. D.

I wonder, that when the Reprefenter's hand was

in, and he had made Chrifl's Body Independent

of Place^ he had not likewife made it Independent

of Time , for that was full as neceflary to be done

as the other.

3. The Third Head of Contradidions are thofe

which relate to Quantity ; under which Head I

was going to Demonflrate , That the fame Body

cannot at the fame time be Bigger and Lefs than

it felf ^ That it cannot be an Organized Humane
Body, Five Foot and an half long, and at the fame

time be flowed within the Compafs of a Wafer no

bigger than a Six-pence, nay within the cornpafs

of
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1

of every Crumb of that Wafer, tho'jgh not fo

big as a Pins-head. But I am interrupted from
proceeding any further in this Attempt ; for by a

flight Conveyance, the very Subjedt-Matter

of my Demonftration- is taken away ; and inftead

of a Solid Body, with Figure and Dimenfions, with

different and diftind: parts, divifible and meafura-

ble, they have left me only the Appearance of a

Body, which no Demonftration can faften upon.

For they fay, That this Body is indued with a Super-

natural manner of Exifleme , ly which heing left

without Exten(ton of Parts^ it may he whole in every

part of the Symbols^ and not obnoxious to any Corpo-

real Contingencies' Now though we cannot demon-
flrate any Property of fuch an incomprehenfible

Body as this is, ( no more than we can draw the Pi-

(3:ure of a Non-entity, or weigh it in a Pair of

Scales 3 for it fcorns and tramples upon all the Prin-

ciples and Axioms of Euclid
; yet we may a little

confider the Terms of Art by which it is exprell.

I. Itis^ Body without Extenfion of Tarts. So
that it is a whole which h:\s Parts, though thofe

Parts are without Extenfion ; and accordingly as

it follows, It may be whole in every Part of the

Symbols. But if the Parts be without Extenfion,

fo is the Whole, for the Whole is nothing elfe but

all the Parts put together. Now at this rate, a

Part is as big as the Whole, and has as much Ex-
tenfion,. becaiife either of them has none at all.

Is this indeed the Body which the Wonder-working
Prieft produces ! A Body without Extenfion is

a .mere Nothing, and a perfed Contradidti-

E X on
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on in Terms; for Extenfion is the very Eilence of

a Body, and the Foundation of all the other Pro-

perties that are in it ,- the 3 Dimenfions, as alfo Fi-

gure, Divifibility, and Impenetrability, do all flow

from it. -Again ; fo much as you add to the Quan-
tity of a Body, fo much you add to the Subdance

;

and fo much of the Extenfion as you take away,

jufl fo much of the Subfiance goes along with it.

In a word, Body and Extenfion are Reciprocal, for

every Body is an extended Subflance, and every ex-

tended Subflance is a Body ; fo that they are but

different Names for the fame thing.

X. This Body is whole in every part of the Sym-

bols^ that is of the Elements of Bread and Wine.

But the Bread has, fuppofe, an Hundred diftin^l:

Parts, one of which is not the other, and therefore

this Body being Whole in every diftind Part, has

an Hundred diflind: Wholes, one of which is not

the other, and yet is but One Body all the while,

which, as I take it , is Contradidion by whole-

fale.

3. This Body is not Ohnoxious to any Corporeal

Contingencies. If it be a Body, what may happen

to one Body, may happen to another. To ufe

Terences words in this cafe, Homofum nihil Hu-
manum a me alienum puto : I am a Man, and what

is incident to a Man, is incident to me. And fo if

a Body could fpeak, it would fay, Corpusfim nihil

corporeum a me alienum puto ; I am a body , and

what belongs to a body, belongs to me. What-

ever body is fubjed: to be eaten, is fubjed to be

prelled
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prefled and grinded with the Teeth, to be fvvaf-

lowed down, and afterwards voided -, and I fup-

pofe this laft Claufe was added on purpofe to
avoid fuch hiconveniencies, and to fave the Ho-
nour of this body, w hich they call Gocfs Body :

but in my Opinion it was a needlefs Claufe
,

for a Body without Extenfion can never take hurt,

nor come to any damage at all. For a man may
bite till his Jaws akc, and grind all his Teeth out
of his Head, before he can fallen upon that which is

not, and which never yet had any Exiftence in the

world, fave in a parcel of infignificant words ill put

together on purpofe.

It is an endlefs thing to encounter iliadows, and
to oppofe thefe manifefl Impolfibilities, which are

fo contrary to the Reafon of Mankind, that the

Papifls themfelves own they would not hold them,
were it not for the fake of Revelation : which is to

be believed, they fay, before Reafon, and ought to

outweigh all other Reafons. They are over-ruled,

they fay, in this cafe, by the exprefs words of our
Saviour, w^ho in the fame night in which he was
betrayed, took Bread, and faid. Take, Eat, This is

my Body, do this in Remembrance of we ; And who
has all Power in Heaven and Earth to make his

words good. We allow thefe words to be our Sa-

viour's ; neither do we queftion his Power, but con-

clude. That he accompliflied all that he intended,

and did make the bread his body in that fenfe in

which he meant it fhould be. So far we are agreed

on both fides. The C^eflion therefore in iliort is

this,
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this, What he did to the bread, when hefaid, This

is my Body > Whether he Metamorphofed and chan-

ged the nature of it ? or only alter :^d the ufe of ir,

that it might be a Token of his body, and ferve

to remember him by, to all thofe excellent purpofes

of Religion, which we acknowledg to be defign'd

by him.

The latter is undoubtedly the true fenfe, confi-

dering all the circumflances of the place. As (iT?.)

confidering that our Saviour was upon his Depar-

ture, at which time men ufe to leave Memorials of
• themfelves with their Friends, to be Remembred

by in their Abfence. . (i/y) Confidering that the

frequent ufe of the word Is, imports no more than

Sigmjies. As in very many Places, where the Scri-

pture fays one thing is another, it means only that

that thing muft be Expounded by the Other, it fig-

nifies or flands for the other : And confequently.

This is my Body^ i. e. This (jgnijies my body, is the

Literal fenfe. And (3/;',) confidering that Claufe

which fhews the end and meaning of this whole

paflage, and is the very Key to unlock it, Do this

in Rememlrance of me. For it is an abfurd fpeech to

fay. Take my body in Remembrance of my body ;

Take me for a Token to Remember me by. So that

if there were not one Contradiction or Impoflibili-

ty, or any fuchRockto be fiiunnedin theDodtrine

of TranfuhftantiatioM., yet every thing in the Text

leads us into this fenfe, which I have now deliver-

ed : We are plainly determined to this fenfe, by rea-

fons taken out of the very bowels of the Text ,-the

Text expounds its k\L

+ But
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But ft ill the Papifts are very urgent and preffing

upon us, and fay, That unlefs we believe the Bread

to be changed into Clirift's Real and Natural Body,

when he fays it Is his body, we make him a Lyar.

Take heed of that. For our Saviour calls many
things by the name of thofe things, into which they

never were fubftantially changed.He called his body

a Temple, when he faid, DeBroythis Temple^ and in

three days 1 mil rear it up : And yet his Body was

never fubftantially changed into a Pile of Building,

And fo likewife when that Temple was in deftroy-

ing, and our Blefled Redeemer was hanging upon

the Crofs, we have a marvellous tender pafiage of

his dutiful care to provide for his Mother, when
he was in the extremity of his fufferings, Jolm 19.

26, ^7' feeing his Mother and his Difciple John .

ftanding together by the Crofs, he faid to her, l^o-

man^hehold thy Son. Which was equivalent to this

Propofition, That Man is thy Son. And he faid to

John., Beholdthy Mother j wherein he calls the Vir-

gin Mary., Johns Mother, which ihe was not. But

upon this John took her for his Mother, and carried

her home to his own Houfe. And fo in this prefent

cafe, This is my Body. Look not upon this as com-

mon Bread, for it ftands for my body ; conftder it

under that notion, and remember me by it. Behold

thy Mother : Repute her as fuch. But if it be a Re-

fledion upon our Saviour to fay thaf it is bread,

when he calls it his body, is it not the fame Refle-

cStion upon Saint Paul to fay, That it is not bread,

when he calls it bread three or four times over i

I Cor. lu

No,
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No, no, it was not Scripture which led the Papijls

into the Dodtrineof TranfuhHantiation ,• but by en-

gaging themfelves in the defence of Image-worihip,

they were betrayed into it ; and were driven to take

fhelter and fanduary in it, to avoid the force of an

Argument which they could not otherwife anfwer.

Every body knows, that when Image-worfhip was

firft fet up, there was a great number of Chriftians

whoftoutly oppofed it, and gathered Councils to

condemn it ; and thefe went by the name of Image-

Breakers. On the other fide, the Image-ivorfhippers

were furioufly bent upon it, and gathered Councils

to maintain it, particularly that famous one of

Blefled Memorj^ the fecond Micene Council. In

thefe Oppofitions and Difputes , one Argument
which the Image breakers made ufe of in Reference

to the Images of our Saviour, was this. If our Sa-

viour has left one Image of himfelf, which is of Di-

vine Inflitution, then it is not lawful to erecft other

Images of him which are of humane invention
j

but he has left one Image of himfelf, (namely in

the Sacrament} which is of Divine In(litution,£r^^.

To make it good, That the Sacrament was an Image

of our Saviour of his own Appointment, they ihew

that all the Ancient Fathers had called it the Image,

the Figure, the Type, the Antitype, the Refem-

blance or Reprefentation of our Saviour. This very

Argument was ufed by the preceding Council at

Conflantinople^ and is recited by the Nkene Coimcil,

which was prefently after. But how does the Nkene
Council anfwer it > They could not deny the Major

Propofition, and therefore they were forced to break

through the Minor after this falhion : They fay

+ that
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that the Sacrament is not the Image, Refemblance,
Figure, Type, Antitype of our Saviour, but his own
Body \ for he himfelf exprefly fays, Hoc eft corpus

meum. It is not therefore an Image or Figure of him,
but it is he himielf in Perfon. And thus thev refcued

and difengaged themfelves from a very clofe and
diftrefiing Argument, and fo their fliow of Ima^e-
vvoriliip went on.

This is the fird: time that the Literal Interpre-

tation, as they call it, of Hoc eft corpus meum^ is

to be met- with, which it is plain likewife the for-

mer Council \\-as not aware of ,• for if they could

have forefeen fo full and fo ready an Anfwer, com-
mon fenfe would never havefuffered them to make
ufe of that Argument. Now after the Literal In-

terpretation was thus broached to ferve a prelent

turn, and they had ufed it as a man does the next
thing that comes to hand, to flop a gap, it was
yet a long time before Tranfulftantiation was in>

pofed as a Dodlrine of Faith : It had done good
fervice in folving an Argument, and the Image-
Breakers were all broken and deilroyed themfelves,

and therefore there was no further occaiion for it.

But in proceis of time they could not but difco-

ver many orher advantages in it,- as, amongil the

rell, That it would deck the Prieflhood with the

higheft honour in the world, and advance them
above all Thrones and Crowned Heads, if it were
once believed that they could make their Maker
when they pleafed. And therefore it is no .ondcr

that thev were fo \ery iharp upon Bereniarim^

when lie let himfelf to oppofe it. And from that

F time
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time forwards they were forming this Dod:rine

into Hi-ipc, andatlaft, four hundred and odd years

after the firfl invention of it, it was made an Arti-

cle of Faith in the Great Lateran Council, and Chri-

. flened by the name of Tranfuhflantiatlon. This was

done by a good Token in King Johns time, when
the Pope made himfelf Landlord of the Realm of

England, and put it under a fervile Tribute, which

lafted for feveral Kings Reigns. Thus you fee the

Rife of Tranftthflantiation, which came not into the

world by the Papifls ilicking clofe to the Scripture

;

but by their cleaving to the Idolatry of Image-

worfhip ; whereby they are fain , according to

David's imprecation,/r/7W one wickednefs to another f

And to the Worfhip of their Holy Images, they

havejoyned the Idolatry of Hoft-worfliip.

But what we call an Idol, that they fay is God's

Body , which they affirm to be the plain and

literal fenfe of thofe words, This is my Body -, let

us therefore fee at lafl what their Literal Expo-

fition is. Now it runs after this manner.' This

which I now give you to eat was lately Bread,

but I have changed the fubdance of the Bread

into the felf-fame Body with which I now deliver

it to you : I tell you the late Bread is I my felf,

it is mine own Body. * For in that which you

d^Euch 7ic7 "ow J^ave in your hands, aflure your felves there

31.
' is whole Chrift; lam there Body and Soul, yea,

and my Divinity is there alfo : So that there is

contained under the appearance of that bit of

Bread, my Divine Nature , and my whole Hu-

mane Nature which confifts of my Soul, and all

the parts of my Body, together with my Blood.

f My
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My true real Natural Body which was born of the

Virgin M.iry is there, together with whatfoever

belongs to a true Humane Body, as JBones and
Sinews. You will fay that notwithflanding all

that I have faid , it appears to be Bread ftiJL

That is true ; for though the fubftance of the

Bread begone, yet the figure, colour, fmell, tafle,

and all the other Qualities and Conditions of the

Bread remain, and f hang by Geometry. || And
^ ^^^

this I have mod: wifely ordered : For thefe Acci- ipd fe.'^nuiia

dents of Bread difguife my Body, That it may the ^'"^ ^^ "'^a,

better go down, and that you may not be filled |[j^|^,"J'Nam

with Horror at the eating of Man's fleih^ which cum 1 com-

humane nature detefts. And then befides, what "^"'""'' ^°"'''"

would the Infidel world fay, if they favv you de- ma^ximJ^b-

vouring your Lord, and eating him up in his own horreat Hu-

fhape ? And laflly, this way of Receiving of my ^'"''^'™*

Body, the more remote it is from your fen-

feSj the better it is for the improvement of your
Faith , and will make it the more Meritorious.

But you will wonder, efpecially now I am by in

Perfon, and you have an opportunity of compa-
ring this one fame Body together, how this large

Body which you fee is at lead five Foot and a

half long, and of a proportionable bulk , can be

contained at the fame time within the compafs of
a fmall crumb of Bread, without any Alteration

at all ,• for it is the felffame body within the

Sacrament, as it is without. Now you may foon

be fatisfied in that Point, f For as I am now , ^^^ ,

fitting at Table, I am in the condition of other ^
'^^

bodies which are in a place, which are always
endped with Magnitude ; but the other fame I

F z w^hich
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which am in the Sacrament, am not as in a place,

:but I am there as a lubflance , and-: under that

notion I am neither big nor Httle, for that be-

longs to Quantity, which is in another Predica-

ment. For thp lubflance of the Bread is turned

into my fubftance, not into my Magnitude or

Quantity. Now no body doubts but a fubflance

may be contained in a Httle room as well as in

a great. For both the fubflance of Air, and its

whole Nature, muft be alike in a fmall portion of.

Air as in a greater, as alfo the whole nature of

Water no lefsin a fmall Pitcher, than in a River.

Seeing therefore that miy Body fucceeds and comes
in the place of the fubflance of the bread

, you
mufl acknowledg, That my Body is in the Sacra-

ment plainly aTtcr the fame manner, as the fubflance

of thebread was before the Conrecration. But to

fay, whether the fubflance of the bread was under

a greater bulk,^r under a lefs, was nothing at all to

the thing.

Now this Expofition of thefe words, This is my
Body^ is an Authentick and Infallible Expofition,

for it is the very Interpretation of them which the

RorKiJh Church delivers to all her Parilli Priefls in

the Trf»/-Catechifm, which was written on pur-

pofe for their inflrudion ,- fo that I have taken it

from the Fountain head, and have it at the firfl

hand. This they fay is the meaning of thole

words of our Saviour, Thisisrriy Body; and there-

fore they make our Saviour to lay all this : which
is fuch a fenfe of his words,. as any confideratc

Chriflian would fooner die, than put it upon them.
t .

' h
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Is this the Literal StniQ and proper Meaning of

na Organized Human Body, That it has no Mag
nitude, and Is neither Little nor Big ? That it

is a Solid, Maily Bulk, confifting of Flefli and
Blood, Bones and Sinew s, and yet can be perceived

by no Senfe -, can neither bcfeen, felt, nor under-

ftood, but only Believed ? That it has a Head,
Trunk, and Four large Limbs, which may all be
contained in the compafs of a Pins-head ; which,
according to the Letter^ will not hold the Fourth

part of a Little (ingcr Nail ? Methinks thefe are

all flrange Figures , and the mofl harlli Abufes of
Speech unaginable. At."this rate, the Literal Senih

of Eajlj is PFo?, and the Literal Senfe of Noon-
day is Midnight. The Private Spirit never made
fuch Expofitions as thefe, neither would any man
alive receive them, if he were not firfl Pradris'd

upon , and his Belief widened for that Purpofe.

We have an Inftance of thefe Preparatory Arts
in the 4irf^Se(5lion, where the Paftors are charged
if they cannot otiicrwlfe avoid difcourfing of thefe

Matters, To rerncmher inthefirfl place that they fore-:

arm the minds of the Faithful, with that faying^

Luke 1.37. For with God nothing fhall he Impoffihle.

This is neither better nor worfe than one of their

Pious Frauds ; for I am fure they know, that this

Scripture is very deceitfully applied to the Cafe of
Tranfuhjlantiation. The Virgin Mary fcrupled the

. Poflibility of her being, a Mother when flie knew
not a Man, and asked, How this thing could he >

Upon this the Angel told her, That the fmfl High
would employ his Power in it, and bring it to pafs

in an extraordinary way, to whom nothing was
Impot-

2i
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Impoflible ; And the Omnipotence of God was a

juft ground of her Belief upon this occafion, who
very well knew, That as God had made the Firll

Adam, foif hepleafed he could make the Second,

wathout the Concurrence of either Man or Wo-
man; and as he had formed Eve of her Huf-

band's Rib, fo he could make the MefTiah of the

Subftance of his Mother. So that tho this w^as

befide the com.mon Courfe of Nature, yet God- v/a^

not tyed to that ; for what he had done, he might
do again. But what Argument is this to inducethe

belief of Tranfubftantiatiori , which involves ma-
nifold Contradictions , which the Papifts them-

felves acknowledg do not fall under the* Divine

Power ? They themfelves know full well that the

Scripture fays, It is.lmpojfihle for God to Lye,

to whom nothing is Impoffible : and he who can do

all things, cannot deny Inrnfelf, becaufe thefe are Con-

tradidlions to his own Being. And for the like

reafon they know that he cannot make a Contra-

did:ion in any kind, becaufe a Contradidion de-

flroys it M^, it has within it felf an utter Repug-

nance to Being. To make a Thing to be, and not

to be, at the fame time, isfuchan Inconfiftency,

that one part of it overthrows the other ; and there-

fore it is no A(Stof PofTibility, but is an utter Im-

poffibility, which is. the Contradiction of all Power,

even of that w^hich is Infinite. Methinks St. Au-

flinvQxy well lays open the Reafon, why an Al-
^ mighty Power cannot make a Contradidion,

Contra Fauflum 1. 26. c. 5:. Quifquis dicit, fi Ommpo-

tens efi Deus, faciat ut qucefa^afuntfa^a nonfuerint,

mmvidet hoc feJicere^fiOmntpotens eft^faciat ut'ea

qU(Z
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qucz verafuni^ eo ipfo quo verafunt^ falfa flnt. Who-
foever fays , ^If God be Aknighty, let him make
thofe things which have been Done, never to have
been done, does not fee that he fays this in other
words, It he-be Almighty, let him make the things
which arc True, to be Falfe, even wherein thev

. are True. So that the Angel does not tell us in

this Text, That the Doclrine" of Tranfubflantia-

tion (hall not he Jmpofihle with God ; he does not
tell us thatr God can make a Heap. of Contradi-
^ions : No, for if all the Angels of Heaven f ac-

cording to St. j'uflifis ExpxQiihn ) ihould fay, That
a Thing may he Falfe^ even wherein it is True ; fo

may 'what they fay be, and confcquently there is

no believing of them, nor indeed of any Being in

the World upon thofe Terms.
. We are able there-

fore to bring their Expofitions of Scripture upon
this occafion , to this Infallible Teft. If they
contain in them things Contradidlious and Im-
poffible, then they are not the True Sen fe and
^Meaning of that Revelation which came from God,
for if he cannot Do an ImpofTibility, neither can
he Say it.

And juft fuch as their Divinity Expofitions are,

fo deceitful are their Philofophical Illuftrations ;

As particularly, when they ilievv, how the whole
Body of Chrifl may be in the leafl Particle, or

Crumbling of the Bread, by the Two Inftances

of Air and Water. Their words are thefc, ' Th^e ^ «

' Subrtance of Bread is turned into the Sub- ^ '
^^'

* fiance of Chrift , not into his Magnitude or ,

'Quantity. Now no body doubts but a Sub-
* fiance
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' fiance may be contained in a little room as well
' as in a great. For both the Subflance of Air,
* and its whole Nature, mud be alike in a fmall
' portion of Air, as in a greater ; as alfo the
* whole Nature of Water, no lefs in a fmall Pitcher-
' ful, than in ii River. In thefc words there are

no lefs than two Egregious Fallacies. For,

I. Tiieir Initances are of Homogeneous or Si-

milar Bodies , that is fuch Bodies whofe Parts

are all Alike, and which have the fame Name and

Nature ; fo every Part of Air is Air, and every

drop of Water is Water, and has the whole Nature

of Water in it, as well as that Aggregate Body of

it, which is in the Ocean : But thefe fnftances

are very deceitfully applied to an Heterogeneous

Diflimilar Organized Body, as a Human Body is,

which confifts of Parts altogether Unlike, and of

Different Names and Natures. For Bone is not

Flefli, nor cither of them Blood, nor any of them
Brain. The Thumb-nail has not the Vv'hole Nature

of the Eye , nor the Skull of the Cawl : Tije

Hand is not the Heart, nor the' Head the Foot.

And as thefe Parts are of Different Natures, fo

there is a Neceflity of their keeping a confidera-

ble Diflance in their Situation, becaufe there are

many Eflential Parts of the body interpofed be-

twixt them, which would otherwife be fwallow*

ed up.

But 2/y, Suppofe a Human Body were no Com-
pound, but as 'pure Element as Air or Water, yet

the lame Subflance could not be contained in a

lefs room as well as in a greater. For the Air which
is
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is contained in a Bubble, is indeed a Subftance of
Air, but it is not the lame Subflance of Air as fills

a Chamber, for it is not the Hundredth part of

that Subflance. Nor is a Spoonful of Water the

fame Subflance with an Hogfliead of Water • for

an Hogfhead of Water cannot be contained

in a Spoon , but is at leafl a Thoufand Spoon-

fuls : And in common Arithmetick, Units are not

the fame with Thoufands. So that when they bring

Air and Water to prove that the fame Subflance

may be contained in a little room, as well as in a

greater, their Proofs feem to partake of the Nature
of thofe Two Elements, for they are as Light as the

one, and as Weak as the other.

This tedious DigrefTion, which has proceeded

to an unexped:ed length, has not been wholly Un-
profitable ; for I have again recovered Materials

out of the Infallible Expofition it felf, tofurnifh

my intended Demonflration, which 1 fhall now
re-afliirae. In the 3 \fl: Scd"ion we are told, That
the Real Body of Chrifl is in the Sacrament, and
vvhatfoever belongs to the Nature of a Body, as

Bones and Sinews : And that All the Parts of the

Body are contained in it ; and in the fmallefl

Crumb of it, SeB. 41. From whence I gather.

That if AH the Parts of the Body are [contained in

the fmallefl Crumb, then the Hand is, which is

one of the Parts of the Body ,* and if the whole
Hand, then all the Fingers and Thumb, for they

are Parts of the Hand, which is Part of the Body

;

and for the fame rcafon if all the fingers, then all

the joynts of thofe fingers. Now I want but One
G • joync
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joynt of any one Finger •to manifefl the Contra*

didions and Abfurdities of this Dodlrine,* nay,
the Bone in tlie firil: joynt of the fore finger will

ierve the Turn. Now a bone is a folid firm hard

Subftance, which as to itsUfeferves toflrcngthen

the fabrick of the Body. And if it have not thefe

Properties, it is not a Bone, it is not the thing we
fpeak of ; for a fluid loofeor foft Subftance is not a

Bone, neither will it ferve for the above-mentio-

ned Ufe in the Body. Having therefore thefe Pro-

perties, it confifts of Parts Extended Impenetra-

bleand firmly joined together, fo that they can-

not be feparated without great force, and confe-

quently they refill the Touch, and feel Hard. Be-

fides, this Bone in 'particular is of a Cylindrical

Figure, an Inch long , and as much in compafs

round about. Now if any of the Parts of this

bone be Diminifhed, then All the Parts of the

body are not there, for the Parts of this Bone which
are Parts of the body, are not there : And if the

Parts be Altered, the Nature of the Thing is de-

flroyed, and it is not a bone.

So that with much ado we have gained a bone
Entire, of an Inch in Magnitude, which according

to the Infallible Dodrine is contained in a Crumb
of the Sacrament of the Compafs of a Pins- head.

Now the Fortieth Part of this bone is equal to that

Crumb, as is manifefl either by applying them to

one another, cr by their fillingthe fame Place ,•

but the Crumb is Greater than the whole bone,

for it Contains it, and therefore the Fortieth

Part of the Bone is Greater than the whole Bone,

which
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which is Impoflible. So that the whole bone can-

not PolTibly be Contained in that Crumb, but yet

it is Contained in it, which is a plain Contradiction.

Corollary. Now if that bone cannot be con-

tained in fuch a Crumb of the Sacrament, much
lefs can the whole body, for that bone is not the

Five hundredth Part of the \\ hole body ; which
we have proved, by the Hypothefis, to be there

Full and Entire, and in its Jufl: Dimenfions \ becaufe

All the Tarts of the body are there , and confe-

qucntly Every Part of Every Member of the bo-

dy, which make up the Integrity of the whole.

So that we have here at Once about Twenty Thou-
fand C^ntradidions, that is to fay, fo many Impoi-

fibilitics.

Again , This is an Everlalling Truth , Thofe

things which are Equal to One and the fame things

are Equal to one another: Infomuch that all the

Syllogifms and Demonftrations in the World are

in a manner built upon this Axiome : And who-
ever gainfays it, mud aflert one of thefe Two
Things , Either that One and the fame thing is

not the fame ; Or elfe that what is Equal , is not

Equal at the fame time. Now a body of Five

Foot and an half long, and One Foot Diameter, •

is equal to the Natural body of Chrift ; but a

Crumb of bread" lefs than a Pins- head is equal to

the felf-fame Natural body of Chrift, for a Crumb
of bread as big as a Pins* head is bigger than the

Natural body of Chrift, and Contams it, there-

G z fore
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fore a Crumb of bread lefs than a Pins-head, is

equal to a Body of Five Foot and an half long, and

One Foot Diameter.

Furthermore, by another Undeniable Maxim,

which fays, If of Etiual things you take as much •

from the 0>te as from the Other , the Remainders

jhall he Equals Let us take the Quantity of a

Pins- head from the Body of Five Foot and an

hah' long, and there remains a Body of Five Foot,

Five Inches, and Two Barley Corns, and fomewhat

better : Let us likewife take the fame Quantity

of a Pins-head from the Crumb of Bread which is

lefs than a Pins head, and there remains Trd';^^

Hantiation, that is to fay , fomething Worfe and

Lefs than Nothing. Neverthelefs , becaufe they

are the Equal Remainders of Equal bodies, as much .

-

having been taken away from the one as fromtKe^f^

other, I fay that the Remainder of the Crumb is

Equal to the Remainder of the body of Five

Foot and an half long, which is clearly impoifible.

Q^E.D.

In this laft Demonflration, for difpatch fake, I

have been forced to do as the Papifls do, and to lay

Contradidions and ImpofTibilities upon Heaps ,

becaufe I haflen to proceed to other Heads : Only
• I mufl flay to Demonflrate fome Grofs Contradi-

(fiions, which may be referred either to this Head of

Quantity^ or to the former of Place.

Suppofing Chrifl's Natural body to be five

Foot and an half ions, and one Foot. Diameter,
^

if

.
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if the felf-fame body be in another place at the

fame time, where ever it is, the felffame body

mud have the felf-fame Dimenfions, as we t have "*" ^o'^o^^* *•

already proved ; and confequently if it be in four

feveral places at once, it is but five Foot and an

half long, and at the fame time it is four times

five Foot and an half long, which is two and

twenty Foot long: And folikewife it is but one

Foot Diameter, and at the fame time it is four

times one Foot Diameter, which is two Foot

Diameter. And by the vaft number of Places

in which the Papifts have beflowed it , it will

be but five Foot and a half long, and one Foot

Diameter, and at the fame time it will be as big

;

• as Mount Atlas^ or Pen Men Maur^ or the Pk of

Tenariff,

'jB('. 4. The fourth Head of Contradictions are thofe

.which relate to Number^ in Ipight of \\ hich the Pa-

fifis make Ten thoufand feveral bodies to be but

one^and the fame body. Now as we have already

proved it to be impoflible for one and the fame bo-

dy to^ be in feveral diftant Places, fo we lliall

here demonftrate that it is equally impofilble for

what is in feveral diftant Places to be one and the

fame body.

The Unity of a body confifls in this, That it

he tindivlded \from it jelf^ and divided from all

other Bodies ; fo that if a body be an Individual

body, that is to fay, one and the fame , it muil
be undivided from it ielf. Now if Chrill's body
in the ?i:< at Limesireet be the fame Individual

t body
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body which is in the Fix at St. James's , or at

Tofnartie in the Higher Toland, then the felf-fame

Individual body is both undivided from it felf,

and divided from it felf For in the former cafe the

fame Individual body is divided from it felf not

* Trent. Cat. only b}' t\\ o '^ Wonderful Coverlets of the Acci-
de Euch Se^. ^^nts of bread, and by the Icf^ wonderful Covers

bnifme^gur of two Fixes, but alfo by the greateft part of

mento. tVv'O great Cities , London and Wejlmhfter. And
in the Lntercafe of Pcfname in Poland^ it is di-

vided from it felf by-vad Trad:s of Land, and a

very wicieSea; fo that the felf-fame individual

body is ir.divi'. 1 from it felf, and yet at the fame

time is divided trom it felf, which is impolTible.

(LE.D.

On the other hand , There is not any thing

which more Infallibly proves a real diftindtion

betwixt Subftances, and Ihews that they are di-

vers, and that the one is not the other, than this,

That the cne can he without the other, and that they

can exi/ifeparately and apart. Now Chrift's body

at Limeftreet in London, and Chrift's body at Pof
nan'ie in Poland, do exifl feparately and apart, for

it is a long and weary Pilgrimage to go from one

to the other : And the one can be without the

other, for that body at Pofnanie was many years

without the other, and had raifed thirty fix Per-

fons from the Dead, long before tlie body at /Liw^-

ftreet\K'2.s made. And therefore thefe are diftind:

and divers Bodies, that is to fay, they are not the

fame Body ; And yet they are the fame Body,

which is impoflible. Wliich was to be Demonftrated.

Coral'
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1

Corollary. Itis to befuppofed, that when Anti-

Chrift comes witli Lying Wonders, no body will

be fo Unmannerly as to call them. Lying Wonders,

and therefore we iliail not Qiieftion the Truth of

any one of thofe Miracles which are in the School

of the Enchant (J) : Only tlius much wt gather W Tranfla-

from the former Demonllration , That the gc^^d /f^Tn^Pr"nI
Example of the Birds,(^) Beaib and Vermin, w hich xit^ zr uyidm

woriliipped Gods Body in other Ages and Countries, ^f''^

is wholly Ufelefs to us. For the Gods Body which t^eEucha^ift

is at Limeflreet^ and St. James s^^ or any where here- t<ig 2, 4,7,3.

abouts to be had, is not the fame Gcds Body v;hich ^9- ^f-

thofe Devout Creatures meekly Woriliipped, and

which the Stubborn Black Horfe (^r) v\ as forced to {c) Preface ro

Worlhip with one Knee ; and therefore we are not ^jj^
g^'^h^'-ft^

in a capacity of Worfbipping the fame Gods Bo- ^^g. 22.
*^' '

dy, if we would.

5. The next Head of Contradidlions is of thofe

that arife from the confideration of that fpace or

DiHance which is betwixt one body and another,

which is always meafured by a ilraight Line

drawn from a point of the one body to a point

of the other body ; which is the ihorteft Line

that can be drawn betwixt them, and confequent-

ly there can be but one flraight line drawn be-

t;wixt the fame Terms, which meafurcb and de-

fcfibes the juft diftanceof them. Now we are al-

lowed to draw a ftraighc Line from any one Point

to another.

We will therefore draw a Itraight Line from a

Point of Chrifl's Body
at
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at St. James s A, which ihall touch the felf-fame

Point of the fame Body at WiUhoufe B, and be
continued to a Point of the Monument in Fifh-

ftreet C. Now I fay, That the Line B C, and the
Line A B C are one and the fame Line, becaufe
each of them is a ftraight Line drawn betwixt the

felffame Terms , which can be but only one
flraight Line, and therefore the Line B C, and the

LineABC being one and the fame Line, are equal

;

but the Line B C is only a part of the Line ABC,
and confequently a part is equal to the whole, which
is Impoffible. So likewife the Diflance from the

Monument to Wildhoufe^ and the Diflance from the

Monument to St. 'James s Houfe is all one, though
St. James s be half a mile farther off from it than

the other, which is impoffible. (2- B. D.

Corollary. From the fame Demonflration it fol-

lows, that Sir. Peter's in Rome^ Corpus Chrifli Church
at Pofnanie in Poland^ and other the remoteft pla-

ces
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ces^ in the world where God's Body is, are as near

Neighbours to the Monument in Fififtreet astlie

very Mafs-houfe in Limeftreetis. And there is like-

wife an infinite variety of other Contradicflions,

which would refult from drawing but half a fcore

right Lines from God's Body which is in fo many
feveral Quarters, which fliould all meet together

in the Point C. For this, as the meanefl Mathema-
tician eafily underflands, would not only confound
all Diftances, but alfo overthrow all the Everlading

Principles of Geometry.

6. The Sixth Head of Contradi(3:ions is in refe-

rence to Qualityy whereby a Thing is rendred Like
or Unlike to another. Now the felf-fame Body
of Chrifl, by the Dodrine of Tranfubftantiation

has quite contrary Qualities, and is Like and Un-
like to it felf at the fame time. For in Heaven it

is in Form of an Human Body, and in Earth it is

in Form of Bread. And fo again upon Earth, it

has a Light about it like a Pillar of Fire which
reaches up to Heaven, and it has not fuch a Light
about it at the fame time. It is flabbed by a Jew,
and is Red with Blood, and at the fame time the

fame Body has no Rednefs nor Mark of Blood
upon it. it is. marked with a Crucifix, and at the

fame time it is not marked with a Crucifix , but

with I HS and a Glory. Now thefeare manifeft

Contradidions, for the felffame thing is afrirmed

and denied of the ielf-iame Body at the felf-fame

time.

But before I proceed to Demonftrate the Con-
H tradicflions
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traditions and Impoflibilities which fall under this

Head, left I ihould lofe all my pains in fo doing, it

will be fit to confidcra fliuffling Anfwer which the

Papifls have invented to rid their hands of all

Contradicflions of this kind. It is in thefe words,

A Body in two Places is Equivalent to Two Bodies^

and therefore eve may fay of it the mofl Oppofite

things without Contradi^ton. It feems this is no new
Anlwer, but I confefs it was New to me ; for I

firfl met with it in the Jate Six Conferences con-

cerning the Eucharifl, ^.89. where that very Learn-

ed and Judicious Author has anfwered it, and fent it

home again with fuch Arguments ad Hominem^ as

would clofe the Mouths of any body but Papifts.

But becaufe it now alfo lies juft crofs my way, l

ought likewife to fay fomething to it.

\fl , Therefore I fay, That the Suppofition of

One Body in Two Places at once, is an utter Im-
poflibility ; which I have already Demonflrated over

and over again, both under the id Head of Tlace^

and alfo under the ^th Head of Numier. ily^ One
Body Equivalent to Two, that is, One Body which
to all Intents and Purpofes is Two, is a Contradi-

d:ion in Terms ; for at this rate One and One is

Three, and Three and One is Five, and in Ihort,

there is a full end of all Arithmetick. 3/y, It is

not One Body in Two Places which will ferve

their turn, but it mufl be One Body in Ten Thou-
fand Places. For it mull be One Body in form of
Flefli, and the fame Body in form of New Bread,,

and the fame Body in form of Old Bread , and
the fame Body in form of Sweet Wine, and the

fame
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fame Body in form of Sowre Wine, and the fame
Body at Limesireet^ at Rome^ at Av/gmon^ - and in

a word, in all Places, where a bit of Bread , a

Mafs Pried, and a Slate, are to be found together.

And this, as I have already fliewn, draws after it

Millions of Millions of Contradidions. ^thly^ J

fay, That even the Impoifible Suppofition of One
Body in feveral Places, does plainly deny all Diffe-

rence and Diflimilitude in that Body ; it allows

indeed a Multiplication of the fame Body, but it

perfedly excludes any Alteration of it : For if it be

Altered, it is not the Body which was fuppofed

to be Multiplied. For inflance, I will fuppofe the

fame Pint of Milk to be in feveral Places, but then
it muftbe a.Pint of Milk in all thofe Places. For
I cannot fay, without Contradidion , That the

fame Pint of Milk in another Place is neither Pint,

Halfpint, nor Spoonful, but perhaps an unper-

ceivable Drop, for then it is a Pint and not a Pint.

And fo likewife I cannot fay, That it is a Pint of

Milk in this Place in the form of Milk, and in ano-

ther Place it is a Pint of Milk in form of Aqua
vitiBj having the Smell, Tafle, Colour and Vir-

;

tues of Aqua vit^ : In another Place it is a Pint of

Milk in the form of a Pen-full of Ink : And in

another Place it is a Pint of Milk in the form of a

Bandelier full of Gunpowder. For in thefe cafes it

is fo Altered that it is not Milk, it is not the Thing
we fpoke of, and which we fuppofed to be Multi-

plied : And at the fame time though it be neither

Milk nor Meafure, yet in the way of Tranfub-

ftantiation it is ftill a very good Pint of Milk.

Thefe Men had better let their Contradictions

H z alone.
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alone, than offer to afioil them, for the Doiflrine

of Tranfubflantiation is perfcdly of the natuie of

Birdlime, the more they flir and flutter in it, the

fader they are caught.

So that this forry Evaflon being of the fame

piece with Tranfubflantiation it felf, or rather an

aggravation of Contradidiion, I fhall fet it afide as

if it had never been, and proceed to my intended

Demonflration.

We have not in our Minds a clearer and brighter

firfl Principle than this is, That^ mtbing can he Pre-

fent and Abfent from the fame Suhjed at the fame
time. Now the Mark of I H S is Prefent to ChrilYs

Body,being imprinted upon it, and at the fame time

it is Abfent from thefelf-fame Body, having, inftead

of I H S, a Crucifix upon it ; and therefore the

Mark of I H S is Prefent to Chrifts Body, and Ab-

fent from the felffame Body at the fame time,

which is Impoflible. Q. E.D.

Again, God's Body in Form of Bread is not

God's Body in Form of Wine ; for if it were, then

the Form of Bread, and the Form of Wine would

be the fame ; Wine would be Bread, and Bread

would be Wine, that is to fay, Bread would be

Not Bread. But according to the Papifts, God's

Body in Form of Bread, is God's Body in Form of

Wine, that is to fay, Bread is not Bread, which is

Impoilible. Whicih was to be Demonflrated.

7.. The
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7. The lafl Head of Contradidlions arife from
this part of the Do(5trine of Tranfuhftantiation,

which fays, ' That when the Subllances of Bread
* and V/ine are abohflied, and u holly ceafe to Be,
' Hill all the Accidents of Bread and Wine are fecn

,* to Remain without any Subjed at all. For the
' Subflances of Bread and Wine are departed and
' gone, and theie Accidents cannot cleave and be
' united to the Body and BicoJ of CiiriO; , and
* therefore it remains, That in a Supernatural way
* they muft" fubfiil of themfelves. This is their

own infallible Dodrine, Tr'id. Catech. de Euch. Setl.

25. ^44. In which few words there is plenty of

Contradictions.

For(i/?,) I iliall Demonflrate, That Accidents

fubfifting without a Subject, areSubftances, that is

to fay, are not Accidents. And becaufe the Papifls

themlelves are fenfible how Abfurd and Impollible

this Dodlrine of theirs is, therefore they fl.' to Mi-
racle and Omnipotency, which is no Reruge nor

Sanctuary for Contradidtionsand Impoflibilities, as

we have already ihewn.

Now the very Eflence of an Accident is to fubfifl

in a Subjed:, and the Eflence of a Subflance is to fub-

fifl: of itfelf without a Subjed: ; fo that if God by
his Omnipotency Ihould make an Accident to fubfifl:

of it felf without a Subjt7d, he would give one and

thi' fame fingle Thing Two contrary Natures :

Whereby the Tame thing would be what it is, and

would not be what it is; it would fubfiil in a Sub-

t jed:.
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jed, and not fubfifl in a Subjed at the fame time,

which is Impoflible. CL E. D.

I have been beholden to the great Philofopher

Des Cartes^ a Man of their own Communion, for

this Demonftration, and have gathered it out of his

Anfwer to the Fourth and Sixth Objedions which

were made againft his Meditations, and out of his

Notts upon the Programma of Regius^ as I fuppofe.

And it has been heretofore no fmall diversion to me
to fee how the Pa pills flood on Tiptoe,, when that

great Reftorer of Natural Knowledg appeared, ex-

peding whether his New Philofophy would favour

their Old Tranfubflantiation. But when they found

that he was not a Man for Subflantial Accidents,

and fuch kind of ContradicSbious StuifT, Dr. Arnault

of the Sorhonne^ puts it home to him in the Fourth

Objections, and tells him. That according to his

Philofophy, the Doctrine of the Church concerning

the Sacrament of the Altar could not remain fafe

and found ; becaufe it is of Faith, That the Acci-

dents in the Sacrament remain without a Subjed:

;

whereas Monfieur Cartes feemed to hold, ( for he

had not as yet fpoke out, nor exprefled himfelf ful-

ly in that matter }, That Accidents are Infepara-

ble from a Subjed, and that a Body, and the Afie-

dions of that Body could not fubfift apart, nor be

made to Exill feparately by an Infinite Power.

WherefbreMonfieur^r;;^/^/^ prays him to take great

care, left that while he is proving a God, and the

Immortality of the Soul, he Ihould endanger that

Faith by which himfelf hoped to be faved.

t
Here
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Here Cartes was befet, and forced to declare him-

felf, and therefore was put upon his Invention,which
was firfl to contrive a way of folving the Appearan-

ces of Bread and Wine which are in the Sacrament,

by a new Hypothefis of the Superficies; which he
told them he Ihould more fully make out in his Fhy-

fics : And when he had thus firft entertained them
with a new Hypothefis, then he fliews them what
Impoflible Abfurdities Real Accidents are, and how
full of Repugnancy and Contradictions ; and that

thefe Contradi(5tions made men Diilcnters from the

Church of Rome. And then he concludes, That he
hoped the Time would come, when the Divines of
that Church w ould hifs the Dodlrine of Real Acci-

dents out of the world, as an Unreafonable, In-

comprehenfible, and Unfafe Doctrine to be Believed^

and that his Superficies would be embraced inftead

of it, as Certain and Indubitable. Monfieur Araaidt

was a Man of fenfe, and therefore I doubt not but he
let fall his Ears at this Anlwer. And the Paris Di-

vines fent Cartes word afterwards in their fixth Ob-
jedions, Scruple the 7//;, That they did not under-

fland his Superficies, and knew not what to make of

it : And that though he put them in hope that he
would make things plainer in his Thyfics^ yet they

were inclined to Believe they Ihould never part

with their old Opinion concerning Accidents, for

l\is new one.

But though they were o'i this mind, yet we find a

very confiderable Perfon, Ep'ifl. Vol. 2. Epif}. 3. who
had better thoughts of it, and fays. That he had
happily ihewn how the InfeparabJencfs of Accidents

from
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from a Subftance, might be confident with the Sa-

crament of the Altar ; but then he defires to know
of Cartes^ whether he had bethought himfelf of a

w'ay to Reconcile another part of his Philofophy

with Chrifl's Body, being without Local Extenfion

upon the Altar; for otherwife he would expofe to

great Peril the mofl facred thing in the world. Upon
this C^r/f^ flops Ihort, and does notcnreto giveany

thing more concerning the Sacrament under his

hand, but offers to meet him if he pleafes, and to

tell him his Conjedtures by word of mouth, ihid.

Efift. 4.

And was not this a pleafant way of proceeding >

AVhich is in effect as if they had faid, Sir, You are

a great Philofopher of our own Church, you know
we hold the Dodtrine of Tranfubflantiation, and
you your felf hope to be faved by it ; fee there-

fore what can be done for it, pray make it as rea-

fonable as you can. It is too like the Comical Story

of the Woman, who after fhe had eaten Tig in Smith-

fields went to Rahhi Buify, and prays him to make
the eating of Pig as lawful as he can. And is it not

likewife a neat turn, to quiet them with his Do-

ctrine of the Superficies >

Now the Superficies is much fuch another Ratio*

nale of Tranfubflantiation, as the following Ar-

gument is a proof of Purgatory. If there be one

w hofe words are recorded m Scripture, who when
he died went neither to Heaven nor Hell, then there

is fuch a Middle place as Purgatory ; but there is

one whofe words arc recorded in Scripture, <dc.

Ergo.
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Ergo. I have iz^n a Papift catch at this Syliogifin

very greedily, and as Impatient to know vvho that

One was, as if he would prefently have gone a Con-
verting with the Argument. But he v/as as biank

when he was told that it was Baalams Afs, as I fan-

cy Dr. Arnault was, when he had read and confidc-

red the long Story of the Superficies; which, I be-

lieve, never yet drew one of thofc back again to

the Church of Rome, whom Cartes complams the

Do(5trine of Real Accidents drove avv^ay.

1. This Propofition , Nihili nulix pofTunt efle

AfFcdtiones, That Nothing cannot pojfibly have any

Qualities or Affedions^ is a Neceflary and Everlafling

Truth ; and it is fo clear and felfevident, that all —
words and difcourfe about it would but darken the

Natural Light which is in it. Now a Wafer or Ting-

ing Cake is an Extended, Round, White Subflance,

having all the Qualities and Affedions of Bread ,•

and when this Subllance (^) wholly ceafes to be, it W Sed. 25,

is nothing. But if the Extenfion, Roundnefs, White- "L^mnino

nefspand alltheBready Qualities of it-flill Remain,
'"' '''*^"'*''-

then at the fame time there do Remain the Extenfi-

on, the Roundnefs, the Whitenefs, and the Bready
Qualities or Afie<^ions of Nothing, which is Im-
polTible,

And that Nothing, whofe Extenfion, Roundnefs,
Whitenefs and Bready Qualities are flill Remaining,
is an Extended, Round, White and Bready Nothing

;

which are fo many Contradidions and ImpolTibili-

ties. (LE. D.

I Ifee
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I fee that I mud either break off Abruptly, or

never have done. For 1 Tmd the Dividing of the

Accidents of a Wafer into^ Parts, which is one of
the Operations performed in the Mafs ; and with
the felf-fame Divifion, the Dividing of Chrill's Bo-

dy into 3 Wholes ; and many more of their Ab-
furdities coming thick into my head ; and there-

fore I will here Conclude in time.

All thefe Demonftrations hitherto are Arguments
to all Mankind. I have now an Argument or Two
ad Hominem^ or to the Papifts themlelves.

And i/?, By their own Infallible Dodrine of

Concomitancy I ihali Demonftrate, That there has

been never a God's Body, as they call it, upon Earth

thefe 1^00 Years ; Provided they will allow me,
Firft, That Chrift's Body has been in Heaven thefe

i6oo Years. And i/y, That Heaven and Earth are

different and diflant Places. I reckon that Infallibi-

lity her felf, either has granted me both thefe ?o[tu-

lata already, in thefe tollovving words, tr. Cat, de

Euch. Se^. 37. But it is plainly Impojjihley That the

Body ofChrift fhould he in the Sacrament^ hy coming out

of one Place into another^ for fo it would come to pafs^

that the Body of Chrift would he Ahfent from its Seat

in Heaven-^ (Now I prefume, ifit has not been Abfent

from its Seat in Heaven, to come and be Prefent in

the Sacrament thefe 1600 Years, it has not been

Abfent upon any other Account).* Or elfe I reckon

that becaufe the things Demanded are very Reafo-

nable,ihe will not now flick at theGranting ofthem.-

Now the Rule of Concomitancy is this, Tr.» Cat. de

Buck,
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Each. Se^. 33.81 enim duo aliqua inter fe reipfa con-

jungantur , Ubi unum Tit, ibi alterum etiam €/la

Necefle cfl. If ayiy two th'mgs are Really JGined it)g€-

ther^ where the one ts^ there of Necejitj the vther

mufl he alfo. That is to fay, it is ImpolTible ibr it

to be in any other Place, liut no two things in the

World are more Really joined togethf-r, than one

and the fame thing is with it felt ; and if it v.xre

not fo, no one thing could be really joined to ano-

ther. The Union of one and the fame thing with

it felf, is the mod: clofe and intimate that can be,and

confequently the Concomitancy mud: be the {lri(5J:-

efl. Nay the very Reafon, Ground, Bottom, and

Foundation of the Rule of Concomitancy is this,

Becaule from Two fingle Things Really joined to-

gether, there refults One Compound. The Union is

the Caufe of the Concomitancy, becaufe it is Im-

poflible for the fame thing to be Divided from it felf

So that if two things which are Really joined toge-

ther, mud always of Necellity Iceep company toge-

ther, then it is utterly ImpolTible for one and the

fame thing to draggle from it felf, but it mufl ever

be its own Individual Companion.

F/om thefe Premifes I fay. That Chrift's Body
having been in Heaven thefe 1600 Years, if in that

Space of Time it has been upon Altars here on
Earth, then it has not been at the fame time where
it has been, but it has broken the Rule of Conco-

mitancy, and has flrangely draggled from it idi-^

which is ImpolTible. Q^E.D.

I have (ludiedwith all the Application of Mind
of which I am capable, to forecaft in my thoughts

I -L what
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what fault the Papifts would find with any of the

former Reafonings, or with this laft in particular,

and cannot forefeenor imagine any. For though we
ihould allow Chrift's Body to be Independent of
Tlace^ or to have any other ImpofTible Prerogatives'

which they lift to Invent, yet ftili this Body muft be

iiibjed: to the Rule of Concomirancy, becaufe they

themfelves are forced to make ufe of it, to prove

that the Body of Chrifl: is under the Species of

Wine, and that the Blood of Chrift is under the

Species of Bread ; and it is the only Proof they

have. Now if of NecefTity the Body muft be by
Concomitancy where the Blood is, then by an ante-

cedent Neceffity the Blood mull be where the Blood

is ; for the Blood's being there, is the caufe of the

Bodies being there likewife. So the Body being urr*

der the Form of Bread, is the reafon that the Blood

is there alfo ; but then to be fure the Body mull be

there. From whence, as I Ihewed before, it undenia-

bly follows, That Chrill's Body is only in Heaven

;

or elfe it is not where it is, v»^hich overthrows the

very Foundation of Concomitancy.

^. The Second Argument Ihall be drawn from,

their Form of Confecration, For this is my Body^

being the words of our Saviour from whence they

have wrelled the Dodrine of Tranfubllantiation.

Now to give them a Samplar of their own, and to

ihew them how they themfelves interpret Scripture,

I fay that it appears by the very words of Confecra-

tion, That the Pried himfelf is alfo Tranfubftan-

tiated ; for the Body is Chrill's, and yet the Priell

fays it is M^ Body^ which cannot be True, unlefs the

t Priell
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Priefland Chrift be the fame : And tliat cannot' be,

but by an admirable Change and Converfion, which
the Holy Catholick Church has conveniently and
properly named Tranfubftantiition. No, fay the Pa-

pifts in great anger, There is nofuch Change atah',

for the Pried only flands forChrift,and (^) fuilains (-*) Sedl. 8i.

his Pcrfon ; he only Pxeprefents him in that Adion,
c^p^'Tm^erfo^:

and is in Chrift 's flead ; fo that we are not to look nam geren»»

upon the Prieflin thatfolemn Adlion as Friar John^

but as Chrifl himfelf. And therefore the Priefl may
iay with Truth, this is My Bods-, tho Literally and •

Properly, and in (bridtnefs of Speech, it is ChrirFs

Body^ and not His. To which I again reply. Why
this is the very Expofition of thefe words of our
Saviour, for which the Hereticks have all along been
Burnt, namely. This Bread ftands for my Body, and
Reprefents it in this A(fiion ;' it is inftead of my Bo-
dy, and bears the Charader of it ; and you are

not {o much to confider it as Bread, but to look up-
on it as the Reprefentation of my Body, which is

given for you. And therefore with Truth lean fay

itismy 5i?/^y, though Literally and Properly, and
in ftridinefs of Speech, it is Bread^ and not my Ma-
tural Body.

Now tiierefore let the Papids give or take. Either

the Bread is not Tranfubflantiated ; or if it be, by
virtue of the felffame words the Priefl is Tranfub-

ftantiated too. For every word in the Prolation

with one Breath, (except the word Enim^StGC. 20.}
does Operate as well as Signifie, and Does what it

Says , and therefore if the word Corpus be efFedhial

to make it a Body, then the word Meum makes \z

the
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the Priefts Body. The Wit of Man cannot ^nd an

Evafion, and I doubt not but I am able to maintain

this Argument againfl all the Popifli Pri^fls in the

world. For all the Advantage lies clearly on the

Protellant Side. For our Saviour vifibly took Bread,

and gave it tiie office of Reprefencing him, and

made it the Figure of his Body, as Tertuliians word

is ; He erected it as a {landing Memnrialto beufed

in Remembrance or Commemoration of him^SLS S. Luke's

word is ; To fheiv forth his Death till he come, as

S. F^^/fpeaks. 'Tis true, he commanded his Dilci-

ples to repeat the fame Ad:ion,and to do as he had

done ; But where did he bid the Pried to perfonate

him ? That he gave us the Bread by the Name of

his Body, Three of the Four Gofpels witnefs, and

by the Name of his Broken Body, S. Paul witnefles ;

But where did he ever fay, That He himfelfwould
always Sacrifice himfelf by the Priefts Hands, and

fay, Hoc ejl Corpus meum, to the end of the world,

by the Priefts Mouth ? And further. There is not

one word which the Papifls have faid in behalf of

the Bread being Tranfubftantiated, but holds as

ilrongly for the Priefts being Tranfubftantiated ;

which makes full as much for the Dignity and Maje-

fty of the Sacrament, for the abafing and mortifying

of our Deceivable Senfes, and for the improving

and exalting our Faith, and making it Meritorious,

as the other can.

We have gained fuch confiderable Advan-
tages by the foregoing part of our Difcourfe ,

that now we are able unalterably to renounce

the Oo(3;rine of Tranfubftantiation. For ha-

ving
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ving demonftrated the ImpofTibility of it, We Iiave

thereby Demonftrated , that though Heaven and
Earth fhould pafs away, yet that Docflrixne can ne-

ver be True. We have hkevvife at the fame time
Demonftrated the Proteftant Expofition of thofe

words of our Saviour, This is my Body , to be the

true and neceflary Senfe of them ; for either there

is a Change of the Bread into the Body of Chrift,

or there is not : But becaufe fuch a Change is an
utter Impollibihty, as we have abundantly proved,

therefore it remains, That the Proteftant Do(5lrine,

which a/Ierts there is no fiich Change, is Demon-
ilrably True. We have ahb made it as clear as the

Light , That neither the Letter of a Divine Reve-
lation^ nor the* pretence of an Infinite Pcwer^ nor
any thing in the World can fupport one fingle Con-
tradidlion ; becaufe if one fingle Contradidion
could ftand , it would deflroy the very Being of
God himfelf, and deprive the World of the Adora-
ble Objed: of all Religion. For fuppofing it Impofii-

llefor a Being of NeceJifary Exijlence to Exisf^ w hich
is but fuppofing a Corttradidtion, and we have im-
mediately loft: the Author of all Divine Revelation

;

And not only fo, but the whole Univerfe likewife

muft prefently fink into Nothing, or rather indeed

it could never have been at all.

But more particularly we fhall ftnd the Benefit

of the former Demonftrations in rhe fliort re-

mainder of our prefent Difcourfe, for they will

add to what we have further to fay againft Tran-
fubftantiation all the force and ftrength which De-
monftration can give. Coftems the Jefuit ackno\v-
ledges, ( and I fuppofe all Papifts with him ) that
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If the Bread he net changed into the Body of Chr'ifl^

the ivorjhip of the Hoft is grofs Idolatry ; But we
are pail all Ifs and Ands, and have Dcmondratcd

that there can be no luch Change of the Bread into

Chrifl's Body .- And confequently we have Demon-

ilrated, that the Papids in worlhipping of the Hod,

are guilty of grofs Idolatry, and the Bell Friends

they have in the world cannot free them from it.

So likewife it can be no longer a Moot-point, or

a difputable matter, whether it be Criminal to

call the Hoft their Lord God, their Maker, their

Former, and their Creator ; when we have Demon-
Urated that it cannot be fo, and that it is only a

bit of Bread -, and to aflirm Bread to be a God, if

it be not Blafphemy, it wants a name in our Lan-

guage. In fnort. That can never be a Divine My-

llery which is not in a Poflibility of being a Di-

vine Truth : And confequently the Myfiery and

Miraculoufnefs of TranfuhHantiation^ which has been

the old and dark ftronghold of Popery, is utterly

demolillied : And thePapifts having loft that fliel-

ter, not only all the Abfurdities of their Belief

concerning it will fall upon them with their whole

weightjbut alfo all their abfurd Prad:ices in reference

to it, to which I ihall now proceed.

2,. The fecond General Head is of Fratiical Al-

jurdities, by which I mean fuch unreafonable and

unworthy A(5tions, as are done by the Papifts in

purfuance of their Doflrine of Tranfuhflantiation.

And here f can by no means charge them with ea-

ting their Maker, or eating Man's fleihj and drink-

ing
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ing Man's blood in the Sacrament ; For I have ilie\\'n

it to be impoffible for them to do either of thefe*

But yet becaufe they intend and profels to do both,

perhaps the guilt is no lefs than if they really did

them. And the Abfurdity of their Pradice in

this behalf is very equally matched with the Abfur-

dity and Contradic^ioufnefs of their Belief For as

they hold the Sacrament to be the Natural Bodv of

Chrift, and yet fay it is in feveral Places at once,

and is made at feveral times, and is in the Form of

Bread, whereby it appears to be not the Natural

Body of Chrift, but a piece of Bread ; wherein they

fay and unfay at once : So likewife they worihip and
•ferve, and pray to that which I have Demonftrated
to be a bit of Bread, as if it were a God, and imme-
diately they undo all that they have done, and
treat him not at all like a God, but eat him up as

if he were a bit of Bread. So alfo they fay exprefly,

That the common Nature of Mankind abhors the

eating of Man's flefh, and drinking of Man's blood,

and yet they eat and drink that, of which they fay

they have greater Afliirance that it is Man s flefh,

and Man's blood, than the Teftimony of all their

5enfes can give them.
»^^' But omitting thefe things,and the great Indignity

which is oficred to our Blefled Saviour by fuch like

Practices, I Hiall ( iT?) take notice of their idolatry

in worfliipping a piece of Bread as if it were God
himfelf. And this Practice is unavoidable Idolatry

if the Dodlrine of Tranjuhflantiatim ihould chance
to be falfe : And if it be not falfe, then a Thoufand
Millions of Contradidionsmuft be all of them true.

So that if the Apoflles rent their Clothes, when
K the
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the Lycitortians faid that ihtGods were come dovon in

jhe likenefs of Men^ and were going to give them
Divine Honour ; furely they would hardly fpare

their fielli, but rend that too, if they ihould be

ihewn more than an Hundred God- Almighties to-

gexher in the Form of Eread^ and fhould Tee Di-

vine VVorlhip paid to them : Efpecialiy, fince the

Apoflles Evangehzed men to turn away from Ido-

latry to the Living God who made Heaven and
Earth ,* if moreover the Papiftsfhould plead Gofpel

for their Idolatry, and fay that they were Evange-

lized into it. I have often thought what St. Tad
2^n<^ Earnalas would liave faid and done in that Cafe.

But what they then cried out and faid to the Lyca-

onians^ S'trs^ why do ye thefe things ^ For we are men

of like Pajf'ons with you; methinks the Hoil it felf

%'s as loud every day to the Papifls. * Sirs, why
' do ye thefe things ? For I am no Object of Wor-
*
fliip, but like another piece of Bread. I have all

' the Properties, and am fubjed: to all the Cafualties
' of any other bit of Bread : For either I am prefent-
* ly eaten and fwallowed down as any other Bread

*is, or elfe if I be kept, I grow Stale and Mouldy.
' I am put into a Box for fear of Mifchances, . for if

* the Moufe gets me, I am gone. Alas, I am Bread,
' I am no God. Thus to my Apprehenfion the Hoft:

it felf continually cries out and reafons with them.

And Oh would to God that they would confider to

as good purpofe as the Lycaonians did ! I ihould be

content to endure great hardlliipsto fee that Happy
Day.

2. The Reproach which is done to our Saviour

in the worfhipping of the Holt is intolerable. For

would
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would it not be an unfufferable ajront to the M?je-

fly of Earthly Princes, to take a Bundle of Rags,

and place it in the Throne, and ferve it upon the

Knee, and cry, God fave the King , and treat it in

every refpedt like a Crown'd head ,• and to deftroy

every good Subjed that would not join in this con-

tumelious Pageantry? And is it nothing for the

Great God of Heaven to be ufed in a more reproach-

ful manner ? For I appeal to all Mankind, confidcr-

ing the Infinite Diflance there is betwixt the Per-

fons, whether it be not a lefs Scorn and Indignity

to fet up a King of Clouts , than a Brcaden God >

A Contemptible Crumb of Dough . which is

Kneaded, and Baked, and Crofled, and Mutiered
into the moft High God, God over all, Blcfied for

evermore ?

I might defcend to many more Particulars^ and
enlarge upon them, but this has already been done
by Learneder Hands.
, And now, ye Papifis,\ have difcharged my Con-
Icience ; for it has troubled me that I had not long
fince laid thefe things plain and open before you

:

And if I knew how to incline you to confider them,
I would not think much to kneel down at your
Feet. But if you will not confider them with that

evennefs of mind which is always neceflary to Con-
vidion, but rather will confider them with that

prejudice and indignation which Ihall put you upon
Contradiding and Objeding, and ufing all your
Subtilties and Evafions ; then I beg of you to do
this throughly, and fpare me not. For I have writ-

ten this Difcourfc only for the Honour of God, and
out of love to Truth, which never lofes any thing

K X by
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by being Tried and Examined, but fllll comes the

Brighter out of the Fire. It is the Giufe of God my
Saviour who died forme, andlamwiHingto fpend

the remainder of my days in it, or lay down my
hfe for it, even which of the two He fhall pleafe.

And as for you, ye Protef^M^ts^you have great

reafon to Blefs God, that you were Born into the

World fince the Reformation ; whereby you enjoy

the Benefit of having God's own Book in your own
Vulgar Tongue : And thereby are taught to know
God and his Creatures afunder, and have learnt to

diftinguiHi our Saviour Chrift from his Sacraments,

and to know your Maker from a Bit of Bread.

Who have the Advantage of reading God's pure

Word, without either i?<?w//^ Comments or Rhemijh

Annotations which overthrow the Text. Who are

allowed to fee with your own Eyes, That if Scrip-

ture lliould be fo forced and wrefled as the Papifts

have ufcd it in this Cafe, then we muft all be An-^

thropcmorphites, and either Believe that God is of

Human Shape^ or elfegive him the Lye I know not

4iow oft. For the Right Hand of God, and many
other Bodily parts of him, are ten times oftner at
ferted in Scripture, than This is my Body. If the Pa-

pids fay, That the Scripture in affirming that God
is a Spirit, does fufficiently red:ifie all fuch blockifli

Miftakes; I fay fotoo \ And withal, that our Savi-

our has done abundantly more to prevent and fore-

' clofe the no lefs blameable miftake concerningTran-'

fubflantiation. For after he had called the Cup his

Bloody he afterwards again called'it the Fruit of the

Vine ; and after his Refurredtion it lelf, he gave his

Difciples this Tell tojudg and difcern his Body, and
to
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to know it by, Luke 14. 3 9. Behold my bands anJ
my feet^ that it is I myfelf : handle me andfee :for

afpirit hath not fiefh and hones^ asye fee me have.

From whence we are bound to conclude,That where
we cannot fee Hands and Feet, where we cannot Tee

and ^f:t\ Fleili and Bones, where we cannot handle

and lee Chrift's Body, there it is not he himfeJf;

Well may there be fome Sign, or Token, or Memo-
rial of his Body, but it cannot ^he himfelf. I /hall

not fland to enquire whether thir be the Criterion

to know Human Bodies from thofe Bodies which
Angels heretofore afTumed ,• but we are fure that

thefeare Infallible Marks to know our Saviour's Bo-

dy by, and that is all our prefent Bufinefs.

But as for the Noife they have lately made about
oiir Saviour's furprizing the Difciples, and entring

into the room, when the Doors were fhut^ there ne-

ver was any thing more incongruous than the fenfa

which the Papifts have put upon that place, as if

our Saviour had pafed through the Doors. For there

Were two Things,as appears by the Scripture, which
difturbed the Dilbiples ; Firft, That a Perlbn fhould

come into the Room without knocking or giving

them any warning, when they had made all fa fl:,

and kept themfelves cloi'e for fear of the Jews : And
the Second was, That he entred in fuch a manner
as made them apprehend hiin to be a Spirit. Now
how did ever Angels or Spirits enter into a Room^.
or St. Peter come out of Prifon under the conduct''

of an Angel, but by the Doors opening before

them of their oWn accord, and fhutting again after

them ? As in the cafe of all the Apoftles, where the

OiBccrs found the Prifonfint with with allfafety^hSc.

5' 2.3-
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f. 13. And I riever yet heard or read of Angel or

Spirit, whicli entred a Room through Crannies or

Keyholes, or throygh Inch-boards- But let that be

ns it v\ ill, if our Saviour had entred in any fuch man-

ner, it had abfolutely overthro\\n the Q'iterion

which he gave them at the fame timetojudgof his

Body, and to Demonftratc that he was not a Spi-

rit. For.common fenfe would have taught the Dif-

ciples to reply, It jstrue indeed, whatever you are,

Man or/Spirit, that you have now a grofs Human
Body, and we cannot deny it ; but that, itfeems, is

only when you pleafe, for you had not fuch a one

a while ago, when you were pleafed to come in at

the Keyhole ; whereas there was nothing at all of

this, but they knew and owned him, and were glad

to fee the Lord. But to conclude, Is not this a very

pertinent proof of Tranfub(lantiation,when the Do-

(Strine of Tranfubflantiation aflerts a thing quite

contrary to the Pajfini through- Doors ? For it aflerts

that our Saviour's Body is Prefent in a Room,not by
being Tranf[ated,orby PalTing out of one Place in-

to, another, but by being produced in all frefli Pla-

ces, and by being Within Doors, and Without Doors^

at the fame Time.

In fliorr, mj ProteHant Countrymen , You
fee what Infinite Reafon there is, that you iliould.

for ever renounce Tranfubflantiation ,• for other-

wife you o\\^ your Saviour but little Service,if you

will not do him fo much Right as to fay, that He
it,not a hit of Bread. And there is the fame Reafon

that you fhould renounce that Church, which em-^

pldys her Infallibility in contradi<3:ing the Plained

^^jptare,- in defacing thofe Eternal Truths which

rs .z are
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are deeply engraven upon the Minds of Men ; 2nd
in doing the utmod diilionour to our.Saviour, by making
his Religion thefcorn of Mankind,, What Averrces faid,

is recorded by Papifls; and is too svell known to be
Repeated upon this bccafion ,• and. for my part I ihould

take it much more patiently to be forced to Believe that

I my felf am a Wafer, than that a Wafer is m.y God. So
that the Blefled Martyrs were infinitely in the right, to

ibke^down their Lives againft this Dodrin© ,• for they

JDJ^ainiy faw rhat'itXvtis not a Moot- Point, 'of,J? Difputabfe

Matter, T againfl which no wife man would lay down an
Hair of his Head ) j but tliey faw that it was a bottomlcis

Pit of Fallliood, which fwallows up a]l the Natural and
Th€ok)gicai Verities whichever came from God. And. he
that dies for fomuch import-ant Truth, mod certainly dies

for God. You fee moreover that the PapiUs are very ill

hofpen up, when they have recourfe to the Almighty
Powerof God,to fupport their Dodtrine oi Tranfubltan-

tiation : For for that very Reafon, Becaufe he is Almighty,
he is Infinitely removed from the Imperfediion of making
an endlefs Number of Impoifible Falfhoods. Shall that

Nonfenfe and Inconfiftency, which it is a very Great Im-
perfed:ion even in Imperfcd: Creatures to Affirm^ be a
Perfection to ^^^/fc" ? No certainly ; For the farther any
thing is from Truth, the farther it is from God. Laftly ;

You fee what a thick and palpable Darknefs ovcrfpreads

the Papacy, when you, through the undelerved diftinguifh-

ing Mercy of God, have Light in your D\Ael lings. You
are Happy, if you know your own Happinefs, and are
not weary of if. While you have the Light, Rejoice in

it, and walk worthy of it, and then God will Continue it

to you and to your Pofterity. So he it.

FINIS.
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